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New supervisor 
gets up to ,speed·' 
BYMARYKECK 
Clarkston News,Staff Writer 

"I'm anxious to start!" said 
Supervisor-elect Pat Kittle who won, 
13,588 votes on Election Dlly,even 
though he was running unopposed, 
Since the primarY election in August, 
Kittle's been brushing upon municipal 
;nanagement and finding out firsthand 

? wh~t ittakes to' keep a township running, 
"I've been visiting with the DPW and 

going into sewer lift stations," he said: 
Kittle observed a building inspection, 

" and water tap 
installation at a 
~ew residence. 

"I like to 
understand what 
they do so that 
when they come 
to me with issues, 
I have a working 
knowledge ()J 
what they're up 
against," he said. 

Now that he's 
Kittle had time to dig a 

little deeper into 
township departments ana functions, he" 
has a better sense' of his goals as 
supervisor. In particular, he's interested 
in starting with fiscal responsibility, 
communicating effectively with the 
public, and strengthening the 

, to~hip's operations. 
, While Kittle said he plans to take "a 

reaf;g90d hard look at the [budget] 
nu~.6~is} lIgain," he also feels 

, "ilncouraged, that even with the 
reduction' in revenues, [the board] was 
, ." Please see Kittle on page 24 

Army Major Jeff left, and Marine Major Steve West unfurl a flag 
f1own'in Afghanistan by Army Major Scott Mori for students at Cedar Crest 
~cademy in Springfield Township. Photo by Phil Custodio • 

Flag unfurled for veterans 
Cedar Crest Academy commemorated 

Veterans Day with a flag ceremony 
conducted by veierans. 

"It's important to the kids to segreallife 
example of veterans, and learn about flag 
etiquette," said Army Major Jeff Jurard, 

Jurard and Marine Major Steve West were 
joined by Robert Gallo, Chris Giles, and AI 
McFarland of American Legion Post.j 3 70 in 
the ceremony, Nov, 12. 

"We were asked to take part - we"re 
always willing to help," West said. 

Army Mlljor Scott Mori, currently 
overseas on his third deployment, sent the 

flag to the Dixie Highway schooL 
"He recently flew a flag where he is based 

in Afghanistan to present to Cedar Crest," 
said Robyn Mori, his wife. 

The family is based in Ft. Riley, Kansas, 
but when the major is on deployment, Robyn 
returns home to Clarkston with their children, 
preschooler Joseph, first-grader Mariellen, 
and Juliana, third grader. 

"Cedar Crest has been a great source 
of ~pport for myself and my three 
children during multiple deployments," 
she said, 

- Phil Custodio 
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After vote, 
library cuts 
s~ff,hours 

BYMARYKECK 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Now that the ballots have been 
counted, the' newly established 
Clarkston Independence District 
Library will cO,ntinue 'operating under 
a .691 mill rate. In light of the proposal's 
failure, the board is gearing up for 
another campaign for a 1.25 mill rate in 
2014, 

The race on Nov, 6 was tight with 
. only 30 ballots making up the 

difference between "yes" and "no" 
votes.~' • 

As a result of the "no" vote, the 
library board has cut'the library hours 
of operation from 63 to 57 hours. 
Patrons can visit on Monday through 
Wednesday from 10 a,m,-9 p,m, or 
Thur;day through Saturday from'l 0 
a,m,-6 p.m. The library will no longer 
be open on Sundays, . 

Reducing the days and times the 
doors are open isn't the only change 
the board has made, but it has chosen 
to cut staff, too, The library currently' 
employs nine full time workers, but the 
board decided it ,can afford only eight. 

"The problem is these cuts we have 
to make now will last a full two years 
because there will be no ballot initiative 
in.2013, and we certainly can't afford a 
special election," said Board President 
Marilyn Pomeroy. -

The cuts to hours and staff the 
library board approved during their 
meeting on November 9, are just a few 
in'a long line of slashes to the budget, 
Pomeroy pointed out. 

Because of its stretched finances, 
the library had already closed an 
additional :23 days, stopped opening 
on Sundays in thesumriter months, 
eJjminat\!ll~;lDS: full~~c;,JJosition,ended 

'iillchildi'eifsafter~school programs, 
and cut its budget for,boQks, movies, 
arid music by 43' perceii't:" , 

In August 2014, the lib!lI!Y ~\l ask 
~ . ~ ~ " ~ ;. ; ~, f'!ef~~ '~~f!~,~!~1J!ry~op.p~q~ t, •. ~ ~ 1 • 
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Ready 
for' the 
holidays 
Armed with trimmers and 
gardening gloves, the J 
Clarkston Farm and Garden 
Club rallied'20 volunteers to 
add some holiday cheer to 
downtown this week: 
They've decorated planters 
along Main Street with 
evergreen trimmings and 
trees to make Clarkston 
festive for the holidays, 
Photo by Mary Keck 

Library looks to 2014 for ~ext chance 
Continued from page 1 
voters again for a 1.25 mill rate to replace the 
current .691 rate~ "The next vote will be 
essentially whether we're going to fund th.e 

,library or we are not going to have a library," 
Pomeroy said. In other words, if the District 
Library. is not funded at a 1.25 mill rate, it will 
likely close. 

;'Wereestablish the library, and we get 
two chances to fund it. We get another 
chance in 2014," explained Library Director 
Julie Meredith. 

"The District Library agreement states 
that if it does not pass in 2014, the District 
library dissolves, and it reverts back. 
Unfortunately, it can't revert back. We can't 
revert back to a law that doesn't exist 
anymore," Meredith said. 

Not only will patrons lose the Clarkston 
Independence District Library ifthe millage 
doesn't pass in 2014, but residents won't 
fmd service at neighboring township libraries 
either, Meredith and Pomeroy added. 

"Those libraries operate with us under a 

reciproca~agreement," said Pomeroy. '.'Ifthis . 
library dissolves those libraries are not going' 
to provide services to Independence 
Township residents." 

Why didn't the 1.25 mill rate pass this 
tjme? Pomeroy thinks it is a combination of 
several factors. . 

"The climate, of course, bas been difficult 
for any millage passing," said Pomeroy. . 

She also notes supporters had only three 
months to educate l'Dcals before the general 
election because the Township and City 
agreed to reestablish the library and accept 
the 1.25 mill rate in August. 
. The placement of the library's proposal 
at the very end of a long ballot full of state 
proposals may have contributed to the "no" 
votes, too. Meredith knew of· some 
supporters who unintentionally voted 
against a new mill rate for the district library. 

Another challenge was "just trying to get 
the message out to everyone with a limited 
amount of money," said Pomeroy. 

If the District Library's millage had been 

left up to only those Independence Township 
voters who came oilt to the polls on Election 
Day, it would have passed. Fifty-one percent 
of citizens who cast ballots on Nov. 6 voted 
in favor of the 1.25. mill rate whereas' 53 

.' percent of absentee voters were against it. 
Most Clarkston Village citizens approved the 
millage; 357 voters marked "yes" and 202 
marked "no" on their ballots. 

. As the library board moves forward with 
a .691 mill rate, more budget cuts are 
expected. Library patrons can anticipate 
fewer service offerings, and part-time 
positions may be eliminated, too. 

"Unfortunately we've cut to the point 
where there's nothing left to cut'that would 
be invisible," said Meredith. t. 

The library will have until August 2014 to 
convince voters to pay 1.25 instead of ,691 
mill's. In the meantime, "we're hoping that 
citizens will really evaluate what the library 
can do for them," said Pomeroy. 

To view the library's budget go to 
www.indelib.org. 

Wreaths, Blankets & More at 

Wl!ios, 
Come visit us in our expanded Christmas store, 

Open for Christmas through December 24th. 
Now stocked with wreaths, memorial blankets, roping, swags 

and decorative holiday green containers. 

Briefly 
Planning Commission 

now two fewer 
After a public hearing on Nov. 7, the 

City'S Planning Commission voted 
unanimously to reduce their membership 
from 7 to 5. 

The approved amendment to Zoning 
Ordinance 129 was to go before the City 
Council for a first reading on Nov. 13 at 
City Hall. . 

Neo/ly elected council member Carol 
. Eberhardt was set to be sworn in at the 

meeting as well. 

Holiday trimmings 
The Clarkston Farm and Garden Club 

plans to spread some holiday cheer. 
Volunteers will sell cut greens, fresh 
boxwood wreaths, roping, outdoor 
bundles for planttefs and table 
arrangements on Saturday, Dec. 1 at the . 
Church of the Resurrectitm on Clarkston 
Road. . 

The Greens Market will be open from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. for those looking to . 
purchase fresh evergreen decor. 

City,WildOnes partner 
to stop phragOlites' 

Clarkston City Council and Oakland. 
County Wild Ones have partner"d to; 
fonn a Phragrnites Subcommittee. They 
are meeting to take bids and make plans 
to tackle Phragrnites, a taU· reed-like 
invasive species. .." ",. 

A large, patch ofP~gini$es~aji ~e; 
seen gr()wmg . along Wliik: J;"iI,ke~ad, 
and the subcommittee l\(we~~o,~JW:~.il, 
company to .eliminate the fast.~'1I,i,tlg" 

plants.' . ")~".' 

m~!~~~:~~~'*rei 
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Store Hours 
Open Daily. All 7 Days 

through December 24th 
9am-5pm 

We Accept 

III.
·'····".,~ 
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100 WINGS! (or Chicken Pieces) 

o BBQ ~~~ S1500 
o Lemon Pepper + tax 

oHot ' 
Feed, up to 4 

LARGE FAMILY SPECIAL 
, lq Pizza w/4Toppinqs S4500 1 Full SlalJ..Ribs, 1 Whole Chicken 

, Me<!. Greek Salad, + tax 
2 Bags of Bread, 2 Cheese Dips Feeds up to 8 

W'rth (oupon' Expires 1 H()'12 

• 1 Large Pizza w/3 Topping' 
'1 Regular Greek Salad 
• 1 Bag of Bread 
• 1 Cheese Dip 

W'rth (oupon' Expires 1HO·12 

5914 Ortonville Rd •• Clarkston 
248-625-6612 

W' 'v 91t:"99'.lgotllnletcafe (om 

W1)e Qtlurkstnu News 
See us or write us at: 
5 S, Main Street Clarkston, MI 48346 
Phone: 248·625·3370 • Fax: 248·625-0706 
Email: shermanpubCiaol.com '. 
Visit us on-line at: clarkstonnews.~om 
Office Hours: 8 a.m,- 5 p.m, Man. - Fri. 

BYMARYKECK 
Clarkston News StajJWriter 

"I'm excite.d to get to work," said 
Trustee-elect Andrea Schroeder. 

After the board is sworn in on Nov. 
19, Schroeder will roll up her sleeves 
with Ron Ritchie, 
David Lohmeier, 
and Jose Aliaga 
who were also 
elected as trustees 
in the general 
election. ' 

On board with 
the trustees are 
Clerk Barb Pallotta, 
who retained her 
seat; Paul Brown 
who will take the· 

Schroeder 

reigns as treasurer; and Pat Kittle, who 
wi II reside over the board as 
supervisor. 

"I'm pleased that there's a wide 
cross section of backgrounds," said 
Ritchie of the new trustees to the 
board, 

Aliaga agreed. 
"Peopte are looking forward to 

working together," he said, , 
The trustees aren't only ready .to 

dig into tne. work, they are also 
thinking about initiatives they hope 
to advance during their Jenure. 

Aliaga's top goal is to get the 
McLaren hospital project moving. He 
plans to seek support from legislators 
in Lansing and "create a friendly 
environment for McLaren," he said, 

"There's a big need to be more 

efficient," said Ritchie. He' feels one 
way to encourage efficiency would be 
to get each township department using 
the same software for budgeting. 

He also thinks "the township could 
do a better job of making meetings 
available for p'eople who want to 
watch," ' 

Ritchie would like to see board 
meeting videos' posted online for 

• residents to view and control at their 
convenience. 

Schroeder describes her goals as 
personal choices, 

"1 hope to be respectful in, 
disagreement," she explained, "If and 
when I disagree. with.someOl,e, I'll find 
out more about their position," 

Although Lohmeier won't be 
returning to work with all the same 
board members, he said, "I'm very 
excited about the new board," 

Thus far, each new member to the 
board seems to be thinking positive. 

"No one is coming out of the g'ate 
on opposite sides," said Schroeder. 

From her point of view; the new 
faces on the board offer an opportunity 
to "press the reset button" and "show 
people in he community how it should 
be done," she said. 

Residents will have the 
opportunity to see for themselves how 
well the board will work together once 
they are sworn in on Nov. 19 at 7 p,m, 
a} Township Hall on Waldon Center 
Drive. 

Their first meeting will be Nov, 27 
at 7:30 p,m. at Township Hall. 

Independence Township Board, four seats 
Andrea K. Schroeder (REP). 18.05%. 10.631 
Ronald A. Ritchie (REP). 17.84%. 10.508 
David A. Lohmeier (REP). 17.72%. 10.441 
Jose Aliaga (REP). 16.87%. 9.937 
Kevin Bushroe (OEM). 10.06%. 5.928 
Jeremy D. Mitchell IDEM). 10.02%. 5.904 
Joe Wauldron (OEM). 9.23%. 5,439 
Write·in. 0.20%. 119 
Total votes. 58.907 
Clark~ton School Board, 
four open seats 
Joan R. Patterson. 16.98%.7.743 
Susan Boatman. 15.85%.7.231 
Cheryl McGinnis. 15.82%. 7.214 
Craig Hamilton. 14.79%. 6.746 
Kelli Horst. 14.66%. 6.687 
Betty Reilly. 13.70%. 6.250 
Theresa Adriaens. 7.75%. 3.534 
Write·in. 0.46%. 209 
Total votes. 45.614 
Clarkston City Council, three seats 
Carol Eberhardt. 28.67%. 305 
Michael G. Sabol. 27.26%. 290 

. Peggy J. Rottl. 22.27%. 237 
Richard Bisio. 20.68%. 220 
Write·in. 1.13%.12 
Total votes. 1.064 
Clarkston Independence District 
library Millage Proposal 
No. 50.08%. 9.473 
Yes. 49.92%. 9,443 
Write·in. 18.916 
Clarkston mayor 
Joe Luginski. 97.53%. 355 
Write·in. 2.47%. 9 
Total votes. 364 

73 percent voter turnout in Independence 
BY MARY KECK 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

In the general election last Tuesday, 73 
percent of the 26,730 registered 
Independence Township voters cast ballots 
- 6,009 voted absentee. 

The City of the Village of Clarkston's 
turnout was 70 percent; 197 ofthe 600 who 
voted casted absentee ballots. 

In 2008, there were more registered voters 
(26,852) in Independence, and 74 percent 
of them came out for the general election. 
Seventy percent of citizens turned out in 
ciarkston eight years ago, but there were 
fewerregistered voters at 817. In 2012, 861 
people were registered to vote. 

Pre'cinct 9, located on the eaSt· side of 
"Independence had the highest voter 
tul:l!put ':with 80 percent of its registered 

'. voters to the polls. Just south .in 
. 10, only 59 percent of 

thoSe .l:egj$te:red voted. 
who cast ballots picked Pat 

as Supervisol'; Barb Pallotta for Clerk, 

and Paul Brown for treasurer. Each of them 
ran unopposed as Republicans, 

The only race in Independence 
Township with oppositioll'was for four open 
trustee seats, but no Democrats were able 
to secure a position, 

Trustee candidate Andrea Schroder won 
the largest number of votes at 10,631, Ron 

. Ritchie followed close behind with 10,508 
votes. David Lohmeier retained his seat with 
10,441 residents voting for him and 9,937 
votes went to Jose Aliaga. 

While Joe Luginski won in Clarkston's 
general election, he ran for mayor 
unopposed. On the other hand, the race for 
City Council ended with one new member: 
Carol Eberhardt. . 

Richard Bisio was not reelected while 
incumbents Peggy Roth and Mike Sabol 
gained enough votes to continue serving 
as council members, 

Ofthe 19,645 voters who cast ballots, 44 
percent of Independence citizens were 
straight ticket voters.· , .. 

Of those one-party voters there were 
5,814 Republican, 2,713 Democrat, 75 
Libertarian, 25 Green Party, 21 U.S. 
Taxpayers Party, and seven Natural Law 
Party voters. 

In the City of the Village, there were no 
straight ticket Green Party or U.S. Taxpayer 
straight ticket voters . 

There were two Libertarian and one 
Natural Law straight ticket voters. 172 
Republicans and 84 Democrats marked their 
ballots straight ticket in Clarkston, however. 

Had the presidential election been 
decided by Independence Township or 
Clarkston City, Governor Mitt Romney 
would have won. . 

Every precinct in Independence, except 
south central Precinct 14, turned red for the 
Republican candidate on Election Day - 290 
voters didn't choose presidents from the 
two main political parties. 

See www.oakgov.com/clerkrodlelections 
for more election returns and other 
,infonnation on . 



New face Qn 
City Council' 
BYMARYKECK 
Ciark,ton News Staff Writer 

While most members of Clarkston City 

Council will remain the same, Carol Eberhardt is 

new. In the general election, Eberhardt won 305 

votes. Peggy Roth secured 237 votes, and Mike 

Sabol gamered290 votes. All 
council members serve two.
year terms. 

''I'm looking forward to 
Carol joining the team," said 

Mayor Joe Luginski, who ran 
unopposed in the general 

election, but still got 355 
votes. "She's coming in with " 
a lot of knowledge and Eberhardt 

history," 
Eberhardt was once president of the city 

board, oWned a business downtown, and has 

been active in the community for thirty years. 

"I think I'm going to be a'good addition," 

she said. "I'm very open to suggestions and 

Volunteers Linda K910dy and Marla Taylor sort donations at the Lighthouse 

food pantry. Photo by Phil Custodio 

concerns." 
"I trust she'll come in and do a great job," 

. Holiday crun.chtime at Lighthouse 
said Sabol. "It's toO' bad we can'Chave eight BYPHlLCUSTODIO 

people on the council. Richard Bisio will be Clarkston News Editor 

missed." With Thanksgiving and Christmas coming 

Bisio lost his seat by,17 votes. fast, 'Lighthouse Emergency Services in 

Roth agreed. Clarkston fi.nds itself in need of help. 

"Richard was a real numbers guy," she said. "Fund raising has been a little slow - I 

"I'm sOrry to have lost him." always get worried about this time of year," 

On the other hand, Roth said, "l'm looking ~ said Connie Stapleton, manager of 

torwardtohavinganotherfernaleonthecouncil." Lighthouse on Sashabaw Road in 

Now that the votes have' been tallied, Independence Township. "But I'm surprised 

members of the city council are ready to work. every year by the flood offood we receive at 

Eberhatdt intends to offer her organizational the end." 

skills to the ordinance-codifYing project the With five Thursdays in November, 

council will tackle in the coming year. Thanksgiving's Nov. 22 date is earlier this 

"The budget is a high priority," she said. year. 

She plans to sit down with Bisioto get up to "People might have needed to get in mind 

speed on the city's budget. the Thanksgiving season is already here this 

Sabol is interested in tackling the city's year," she said. , 

finances, too. Food donations for Thanksgiving are 

"1 hope to get the budget process needed by Nov. 16, with distribution on Nov. 

straightened out and make sure we're not 19. Donations requested include gravy 

wasting the money we have," he said. packets, canned fruit, box stuffing, pie crust 

He also intends to continue participating as and filling, and other canned and boxed 

a liaison in the Planning Commission. food. 

Roth has begun serving on a subcommittee. Lighthouse will distribute all the fixings 

devoted to eliminating Phragmites, an invasive for Thanksgiving turkey dinners to 260 local 

plant, in the area. She also hopes to get involved families in need, about 800 people. 

in Main Street Oakland County (MSOC), an Distribution will be at a new location this 

economic development program to help develop year - Clarkston Community Church. 

downtowns. Lighthouse needed a new spot after the 

When it comes to Mayor Luginski's goals, Knights of Columbus Hall on Maybee Road 

he hopes to "continue to preserve, protect, and was sold. 

progress," he said. He intends to preserve the "Clarkston Community Church graciously 

unique characteristic of the downtown while volunteered to allow distribution," Stapleton 

protect its historic nature. Luginski said he also said. 

wants to see Clarkston progress by drawing On distribution day, volunteers will pack 

more service and retail business to downtown. and organize the meals in the morning, with 

"The more you can offer, the better," he said. pick-ups in the afternoon. 

The next city council meeting will take place For Christmas, Lighthouse has about 200 

on Nov. 26 at 7 p.m. at Village Hall on Depot families with about 500 children in need of 

Road. . .. , .... gifts. They request gift donatio/l~ fP~ ~hjIPI:~\l 

including teenagers, boys and girls, such as 

electric shavers, scrapbooking items, diaries, 

journals, board games for teens, and gift 

cards. 
Christmas gift donations are needed by 

S;;?ruay, Dec. 9. Lighthouse will be open on 

Dee. 9 from 12-2:30p.m. for donations. 

Donations are also n~eded for 

Lighthouse's ongoing food pantry program 

for people in need. 
"The pantry is a little low," Stapleton 

said. 
They need pantry staples, such as 

spaghetti, peanut butter and jelly, canned 

tuna, and other nonperishable items. The 

center uses monetary donations to buy items 

at local stores as well as relief agencies such 

as Gleaners, which provides food at a 

discount. Meijer'S and other stores also have 

programs benefitting Lighthouse. 

The Lighthouse organization, which is 

based in Pontiac, provides food, clothing, 

counseling, assistance with utilities, and 

other emergency services to thousands of 

people in southeast Michigan. 
"It's rough - jobs are still very hard to 

find," Stapleton said. "And there are few jobs 

out there that pay well." 
In the Clarkston area, the Sashabaw Road 

location provides food assistance to 700-

800 peeple a month, with more expected in 

the winter after seasonal employment dries 

up. 
For more information, call Lighthouse, 

6330 Sashabaw Road, at 248-620-6116. 

In downtown Clarkston and want to 

donate Christmas gifts or food to 
Lighthouse? Drop them off at The Clarkston 

News office. 5 S. Main Street. We'll collect 
gifts and non-perishable jQod donations and 

.drop' (hffll(J.fJ pi I,igiJtbQu§~ Qn Ol}q .. 7. 

* SENIOR CITIZEN * 
RATES 

Village Tree Service 
24 Hpur Emergency Service 

• Shrub I Tree Trimming & P~ning 
~ lree Removal 
• Land Clearing 
• Deep Root Feeding 

• Cabling 
• Free Wood & Chips 
• Dangerous & Hazardous Removals 

CUSTOM DEER PROCESSING 

By: Richa.J'd. Walker 

~ 
JIM'SCRACKERB!lUIEL 

6500 Oakhill Road • 

,; Clarkston~ MI 48348 

• 248·240.050\ 

BEVERLY'S of CLARKSTON 

" IS BACK" 

located in CB Glass 
396U 0,11)11'.111(' Rli 

ClARKS1UN 248.625.4376 

'--. 
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Support for current burn rules for rural residents Phil in the Blank 
A column by Phil Custodio 

Remember vets 
There's some new life for Star Wars, 

courtesy of the mouse. Disney bought 
Star Wars from creator George Lucas, 
and around the world fans of all ages 
wonder what it will mean for their beloved 
franchise. 

Star Wars is a good fit in the Disney 
'universe, filled as it is with 
swashbuckling heroes, pirates,' and 
princesses. 

Han Solo and Long 
John Silver, they'd 
understand 'each other. 
The troops at Echo 
Base would be able to 
relate to "Davy 
Crockett at the Alamo." 

And Princess Leia 
would be a great 
addition to the Disney 
Princess line up. Gunning down two 
stormtroopers after taking'a blaste~ bolt 
to the shoulder - she could teach those' 
ladies something about self reliance. 

9 I'm glad Star Wars is still popular with 
kids today, but surprised by it. When I 
was their age, I wasn't playing with 
Howdy Doody or Lone Ranger stuff. I 
was playing Star Wars. 

But they've kept it fresh, with the 
prequels and everything. 

I love the video makil)g the rounds 
.nowadays of the returning veteran, 
Justin Whyte, out in Kansas at his 5-
year-old son Aiden's Star Wars-themed 
birthday party. 

Justin dressed up as' Darth Vader, 
removing his helmet to surprise his, son 
with his return - he wasn't supposed to 
be home until Christmas. 

Behind that story is the incredible 
.Sacrifice of all veterans. For Justin and 
so many other young service men and 
women, it means missing out of their 
children's childhood. 

The Clarkston area does a great job 
honoring local vets. The local Ame'rican 
Legion posts, Independence Township, 
local schools, churches, community 
grOUpS, they all work together to support 
veterans and their families. 

Clarkston Junior High kids helping 
out at the township's Veterans Day 
luncheon was nice, seeing the young 

. to the veterans. I hope they 
ditfutc~e"! ;tj'ng.AIl tIioseshoot-em

popular now - these 
that stuff. 

finili,l,Jed yet. in 
be over for 

Dear Editor, 
I would like to respond to Jim Altene's 

recent letter on leaf burning ("Reader urges 
vote on leaf burning ban," Nov. 7). First, I 
think he is canfusing the City of Clarkston 
with Independence Township -both have 
their -6wn bum ordinances. Independence 
Township has been working on a modi fica
tion to their bum ordinance for more than a 
year. 

At every township meeting on the bum 
ordinance"the majority of citizens present 

, were against changing it. I f you can get the 
, township to let us vote on it, I think you 
would be very surprised at the'results. The 
part of Independence Township I nve in is 
still very rural. My neighbors and I still like ' 

, to have summer bonfires, etc. The current 
pqlicy although not perfect, is a compromise 
that fits most people. 

The township checked with several orthe 
area garbage disposal companies. The com
panies stated at the meetings that they are 
very near their capacity to pick-up and com
pose leaves. If there was an increase in leaf 
disposal caused by the elimination of burn
ing, they would not only have to place a limit, 
on the number of bags allowed, but also start 

charging for their removal. 
Unlike Warren, or Troy, many of us that 

live in Independence have lots of trees on 
our lots. They produce lots of leaves, too 
many to compost all of them. When we start 
having to pay'to remove our leaves: a lot of 
property owners will face the choice of re-
moving trees. . ~. 

The amount of oxygen my trees produce 
more than offsets the amount of pollution I 
may cause by burning the leaves once a year. 
I I' you think the cost of removal of 100 or 
more bags would be a small amount, you can 
pay my bill'for .the removal. Have you ever 
'lived downwind from a compost pile that was 
not properly maintained? Besides the smell 
they can be a big eyesore and attract a lot of 
unwanted pest animals. 

I f you bum leaves when they are dry and 
. in small quantities, they will produce very 

little smoke', The current bum ordinance al
lows the fire department to put out the fires 
when inconsiderate neighbors burn wet 
leaves that cause lots of smoke. You cannot 
make laws that will enforce common sense or 
make someone a good neighbor. 

John Keusch 
Independence Township 

Library millage campaign continues with education 
Dear Editor, 
. The Clarkston Independence Di strict 
Library Board thanks city and township 
residents who supported a community 
library dedicated to providing services to 
both book and internet users in the 21 st 
Century, 

The ballot initiative was defeated by :)0 
votes out of 18,906 votes cast on Nov, 6, . 

The Library Board realizes many voters 
were not aware of the millage proposal to 
bring our library closer in funding to 
surrounding communities, Nor were they 

. aware of the loss of fUllding to our library 
since 2000, 

The Independence Township Library was 
a department of Independence Township 
supported by the Township and a 
supplemental millage, The state law 
governing this arrangement (PA 269) was 
repealed in 1976; the supplemental millage 
rate has remained at its current rate ever since. 
In 2000, the Township Board began to reduce 
the amount of yearly funding to its Library 
Department and in 2004 all township general 
fund support ceased. In addition, yearly 
administrative fees from the Library'S 
supplemental millage to the township were 
gradually increased from $3,750 to $55,200. 

, In 2006, the township hired a new library 
director, Julie Meredith, a former township 
resident. In the past six years, she always 
submitted a balanced budget, using every 
penny at the library's disposal efficiently and 
creatively. Cuts made to services and staffing 

are available on the libra'ry's website, 
www,indelib,org, and in print from thc 
Library. 

In 2012, the Township Board, realizing the 
depth of the funding losses to its Library 
Department, rcscinded the $55,200 in 
administrative fees and added $80,000 to the 
Library Department for one year. The 
township board also contracted for two 
deferred maintenance projects on the 20-
year-old library building. 
, The Township Board and Superintendent 
Bart Clark worked with the City of the Village 
of Clarkston to reestablish the library as the 
Clarkston Independence District Library with 
an appointed, non-compensated Library 
Board representing both communities, The 
State Library approved this reestablishment 
on August I, 2012. 

The last step in reestablishment is an 
approved millage by the voters. The Library 
will continue to operate on its .691 millage 
and the approximately $25,000 raised yearly 
by the Friends of the Library to supplement 
library services to the community through 
2014, although continued cuts will be 
necessary, 

We urge residents of Clarkston and 
Independence Township to attend Library 
Board meetings and the Library itself during 
the next months to make an informed 
decision in August 20 I 4 as to funding or 
closing our library. 
Marilyn Pomeroy, Library Board president 

Clarkston Independence District Library 

A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

15 years ago - 199~ . 
"Pappas announces 1998 will be his 

last" City Manager Art Pappas announced 
his intention to retire at the ent! ofthe year, 
a'nd the city council should look for a 

. replacement. PappaS, who had been clerk 
since 1962, said he was willing to hang 
around for a while to help out during the 
transition. 

"Destination: Hoosierland" Amid the 
bright TV light~ and a flock of scribbling 
reporters, Clarkston High School senior 
Dane Fife made the announcement he's 
waited his whole life for. "This past week, 
my decision became quite dear, I'll be 
attending Indiana University," he told an 
audience of more than 250 at the CHS gym. 

"Residents raise ruckus over muddy 
road" Some Cranberry Lake homeowners 
want to know who's setting up roadblocks 
for a paving project on their street. At the 
Independence Township Board. of 
Trustees meeti~g, an anSI):, wheelchair
bound Don Hindman read a prepared 
,statement attacking the guilt party. But -
who is it? 

25 years ago -1987 
"Village to seek cop contract on its 

own" At wits end over the proposed police 
contract, the village and township.,was in 
danger of parting company after II months 
of negotiating, The council decided to 
consult with the sheriffs department after 
the township suggested renegotiating 
their police contract. 

"Gazebo plans hit a minor snag" Plans 
to refurbish the Depot Park gazebo hil a 
snag during contract negotiations with the 
builder. The village council authorized 
Trustee Frank Millard to get a contract from 
the company so the $24,600 construction 
project could begin, Representatives from 
Sunheiser Building Company said they 
would need 10 percent of the money in 
advance and another 50 percent when the 
materials are dropped at the site before they 
could begin construction. 

50 years ago -1962 
"Township sees record election" 

Independence Township voters went for 
George Romney for governor, 2,003-1 ,938, 

in a record turnout at the ballot box. 
"Seniors to Present Comedy" One of 

the many outstanding Senior Play 
productions, which are presented 
annually by Clarkston High School's 
Senior class, will have its first curtain call 
tonight in the high school Little Theater. 
"Girl Crazy," a 3-act comedy under the 
direction of Miss Lorna Wildon will have 

~ .............. ~_ ......... ~ ... .. ~r!t~ .a_ {~t!~( fq_ ~~~ .e.d!~~~ ~~ .~I~!~~!~~~~~~~~,!,..a~~~~~ __ .. I....l_·ts~fir~st~pe~rfo~rm~an~c~e,~~~~ ....... 
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Behind good students are. involved parents 
.... And with that we have the prob

lem. Now we need to tum our emphasis 

to a solution. 
There are on-going campaigns for 

more money for school facilities, teach

ers, sports palaces, etc. And while tax

payers have been pretty generous for 

such things, graduation rates have not 

soared, and in inner cities the rates have 

declined. -

There is a huge void in promoting the 

need for parental and guardian partici

pation and respcmsibilities. There must 

be a way to teach and reach out to 

people before and after they are parents. 

With too Is, scientific, experiences, stud

ies, whatever, available there must be a 

way to reach the presently unreached. 

C'mon all you nerds, socially conscious 

and the many others who recognize this 

as a problem and want to upgrade the 

masses who are thrown under the buses 

year after year. 

We went to the moon, there must be 

paths t'D the classroom doors and beyond. 

It may all begin with a method of get

Jim's 
Jottings 

ting readership. Without 

the tune of the hickory 
stick. 

Let's tum some doc
torate directions to 

studying and implement
ing parent-guardian edu

cation (responsibility), 
Could call it behavioral 

science. 
---0---

a column by Which brings me to 

Jim Sherman my question of the day: 
Why was Latin a re

quired course in my mini-high schools 

(Morrice and Bancroft) and not even on 

big school curriculums today? 

I've heard Latin was romantic basic 

language for the science world in the 

good old days, 

In 1943, I learned what "ego amo te" 

mejtnt. My Latin teacher was a mature, 

straight-laced old maid. I went up to the 

front of the class and 'asked, full voiced, 

"What does ego amo te mean?" ' 

She paled and said, "It means I love 

you." ' 

I said, "I love you, too." 

I got a laugh from the classroom, but I 
flunk~d Latin. I also flunked it the sec

ond year and my freshman year at West

ern Michigan. Then I joined the Navy 

where no one knew what "ego amo te" 

meant either. 
Latin has also been mostly dropped 

by Catholics. However, it's coming back. 

My Sunday , paper says Pope Benedict 

XVI issued a decree creating a new pon

tifical academy for Latin studies to try to 

boost interest in the official language of 

the Catholic Church. 
It's needed, he says, because Latin has 

fallen from grace and is now often 

learned only as'a "superficial." 

"Ego amo te." 
---0---

I've mentioned before (often) I watch 

a lot of television, thus a lot of commer

cia.1s. There are some that Hazel 

wouldn't approved our kids of viewing. 

"Buck Naked Underwear" and "Duluth 

Jeans with a crotch gusset" come to 

mind. 
- - - 0 

• Having been recently diagnosed with 

arthritis I was pleased to learn low baro

metric pressure weather causes more 

hurt. I learned the painful way, cause I 

reany hurt when Sandy was in full force. 

• Eat drink and be merry, for tomor

row it may be illegal. Or, of course, it 

could be covered by Obamacare. 

• A smile increases your face value. 

• If you don't like the way I drive get 

off the sidewalk. 

Area resident leads with her heart 
Terri Haist Elliott has some heart . 

. . . And, when 'I say that 1 ain't saying she's,got 

anything less than a full heart. What I mea~ to say is 

more conversational, like, "Wow, she's got some heart 

there." 
Her heart has defined her life both figuratively and 

literally and is leading her down paths 

she never figured she'd venture -- to Don't 
speaking engagements and writing a Rush Me 
chapter for the new book, ICD Con
nection: Living with an Implantable 
Cardioverter Defibrillator. 

Haist Elliott, of Brandon Town

ship, was born with a heart that is 

different from the way most folks' 

hearts work and look. She rattled off 

a bunch of words whose meanings 

are over my pay grade -- scientific 

medical sounding words like con

genital and ventricular, septal, pulmo

nary, stenosis and something about a 

transposition of an'artery. And then she threw in the 

mix that a few years ago her received an implanted 

defibrillator. (Trust me, it was a mouth full and my 

fingers were trying hard to keep up the pace as I wrote 

notes. I think she talks fast, too,) . 

In short, she was born a "blue baby." A baby whose 

circulatory system is such that it doesn't oxygenate 

the body enough -- and the child turns a pale shade of 

blue. At the age of 4, in 1960, she had her first heart 

surgery at the University of Michigan. Somehow they. 

opened some arteritis to allow more blood to get to 

the lungs, she said. 
1960 was U of M's first year of doing whatever pro-., 

cedure they performed on her, and she has been a patient 

of that pediatric team ever since. 
"It was very experimental at the time," she said. 

With a different (maybe bigger) heart than other kids, 

her life was different. "Kids would tease me because I 

couldn't go out when it was cold. I couldn't run or go til 

gym class or camping. Today it would be called bully

ing." 
And, while her heart may have knocked her down, it 

also lei her stand back up. "It has made me stronger -

maybe not physically, but in character. [ care more about 

people. Life is a gift that needs to be valued," she said. 

So, she lived her life, She has a daughter, five grandkids 

and does what she can. Life went along, as it does for all 

of us, with its ups tlnd downs. Then, in 2009, she and 

husband Michael were dining in Clarkston, when her heart 

puked out. Were it not for the chance of an off duty 

paramedic also dining, she says she wouldn't be alive 

today. 
And, because of that heart -- the one that saved hers -

- she's wandered down a new path. 

After the two inch by about three inch defibrillator 

was implanted beneath her heart she has spoken at an 

ICD conference in Ann Arbor and at a Clarkston fund 

raiser. She penned a chapter (titled, Live Your Dreams) 

for the afore mentioned book, by Helen McFarland, RN. 

"I used to wish for somebody to be there for me, 

somebody who would understand. I want to be there for 

people today. I want to do something to help them. It's 

good to know you're not alone," 

Terri with the book containing her chapter. 

Who knows, maybe she'll write a book of her own 

someday. Until then, she says ICD Connection: Liv

ing with an Implantable Cardioverter Defibrillator is 

available on Amazon.com. Proceeds will help ICD 

patients, 

* * * 
Next week a local is unimpressed with local, county 

and state officials who supported local real estate she

nanigans. 



·> Dreams should be attainable. . ) 

Make a good'night's sleep your reality. 

Many people don't get the rest they need or deserve because of a sleep problem, In fact, more than 20 percent 

of all All)ericans suffer from a sleep disorder, 

Start sleeping soundly again with a visit to Mclaren Sleep Diagnostic Ce~nter, In addition to offering care in a 
comfortable, home-like environment, our board-certified sleep physicians and registered polysomnographic 
technologists use the latest medical advances to diagnose and treat wide-ranging sleep disorders, including: 

::- Snoring 
::- Sleep apnea 
::- Insomnia 
::- Narcolepsy 

::- Restless leg syndrome 
::- Sleep walking, talking and eating 

::- Sleep terrors 

At McLaren Sleep Diagnostic Center, you can rest assured that we'll help assure your rest. Call (248) 922-6840 

to schedule a consultation with us today, 

McLaren Sleep Diagnostic Center 
Clarkston Medical Building, Suite 355 

5701 Bow Pointe Drive 

Clarkston, MILJ83LJ6 

[2LJ8) 922-68LJO 

{ 

~McLaren 
CLARKSTON 

mclaren.orglclarkston 



Reports from Oakland County Deputies and Independence Township Fire Department 

Window shot , 
The rear window of a vehicle driving on 

S. Rivet Road was shot with a pellet, 4: 12 

a.m., Oct. 31. 

. Scofflaw caug~t 
A bank employee at M-15 and Citation 

Drive called deputies to report a woman 

~. parking in their lot and walking up the hill to 

52-2 District Courthouse, 11:14 a.m., Nov. 5. 

Deputies looked up the vehicle registration 

and found its owner, a 47-year-old. Flint 

woman, had a suspended driver's license. 

She. was at the courthouse for a pre-trial 

arraignment hearing. Officers waited until 

she returned to her vehicle and .drove out 

onto M-15, then stopped her. She was cited 

with driving with a suspended license and 

no proM of insurance, and her vehicle was 

impounded. 

Drunk driver 
A deputy on patrol on Dixie.Highway 

noticed the car in front drifting in its lane, 

ran the plate, found the owner's license was 

expired, and stopped it at Mill Street, 1:46 

am., Nov. 5,Thedriver, a 24-year-old Pontiac 

man, is a Mexican citizen, paying $3,000 to a 

coyote to enter the country nine years ago. 

He said he had drunk five beers and had a 

preliminary breath test of .235. Deputies 

'arrested him for super drunk driving, 

impounded his vehicle, and called 

Immigration and Customs Enforcement. 

They referred deputies to the Detroit office, 

where they left a voicemail. 

Furnace taken 
A Joy Street resident called deputies, Nov. 

5, to report a new fumace taken from a home's 

front porch two weeks ago. It had been 

delivered to the trailer for installation. 

Driveway surprise 
When a Cheshire Park Drive resident 

pulled into the driveway of her home, 9:22 

p.m., Nov. 7, she was startled when a man 

walked up to the passenger side of her car 

and tried to open the doors. Finding them. 

locked, he was walking to the other side of 

the vehicle when she put the car in reverse 

and drove away. She called deputies from a 

.nearby convenience ·store. Deputies found 

the man, a 30- year-old Cheshire Park Drive 

resident, walking in the neighborhood. He 

was rambling, but told deputies he was on 

new medication for depression and needed. 

to get away. His wife said he left without her 

knowing. He said he ne~ded help, and 

deputies assisted him with voluntary 

committal. 

Betrayed by spilt beer 
A 26-year-old Brandon Township man was 

stopped for running a red light at Clarkston 

and Sashabaw roads, 8:14 p.m., Nov. 7. He 

had a wet lap, which he said was from spilling 

some water, later admitting it was beer. He 

had tossed an open 24-ounce can of beer 

under the seat. He passed sobriety tests, 

but was cited for open intoxicants, no license, 

disobeying a traffic signal, and no proof of 

insurance. 

Domestic assault 
A 24-year-old Springfield Township man 

was arrested for felonious assault after 

threatening his mother with a knife, II :32 a.m., 

Nov. R The mother said her son had become 

enraged after she dropped his medication on 

the floor. He then held a knife to her throat, 

threatening to kill her. The mother was able 

to break away and ran to a neighbor's house 

where she called 911. She was not injured. 

The son was arrested and jailed pending is

suance of a warrant. 
Scrappers ti~keted 

A deputy on patrol on Pine Knob Road Hunting safety tips 

A ONE-OF-A-KIND HOLIDAY IS RIGHT 

AROUND THE CORNER ... in Lake Orion. 
.............................. 

S50FF 
Half Ham 
(Bone-in, any size) 

Become a VIP and u.pgrade' to ~ 

$JOFF ~ 
at HonryBakedFoods.comlVIP : 

"'''UP DillY AT PARTICIPATING : 

HOO'Y8A.KEO w.M STORES", Il, IN. • 

MI.OK.PA,TXOO"dWA""' ... ...,.,........ : 

Mu>t l"<"""'<""""""' ...... 01"""'''''''' • 

liiilo! 
• 8 9 0 I 8' : 

HONEYBAKED 

Auburn Hills HoneyBoked Store Opens 

Express Store Friday, November 16th 

4864 S. Baldwin Rd. 
Lake Orion, MI 48359 
(24B) 851-2067 

Store Hours 
Friday, November 16th -
Saturday, November 17th: 
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

Sunday,. November 18th: 
CLOSED 

Monday, November 19th -
Wednesday, November 21st: 
9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

THANKSGIVING, Thursday, 
November 22nd: CLOSED 

Friday, November 23rd -
Saturday, November 24th: 
10a.m. -4p.m. 

Clarkston Farm & Garden Club 

21 st cA!1J1.Ual "Greens .N(arkgt" 
Wreaths, Roping, Swags, 

Fresh Greens & Arrangements 

SATURDAY ONLY, December 1 ST • 9\AM - 4 PM 
6490 Clarkston Rd. (CHURCH OF THE RESriRRECTION) 

••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••• 

near CJarkston Road watched as a pickup Heading into the woods to fill your deer 

truck slowed and stop in the northbound tag? Here's some safety tips, provided by 

lane, blocking traffic, with a passenger Oakland County Sheriff's Office. Let a family 

getting out and looking in someone's member or fiiendknow where and when you 

garbage, 8:29 p.m., Nov. 6. The pickup pulled are hunting, always treat every firearm as if 

over onto the shoulder, which was marked loaded, point muzzle in a safe direction, and 

"no parking." The license plate was also keep finger outside the trigger guard until 

found to be registered toa car. The driver, a ready to shoot, and be certain of target and Friends of the Independence Township Library 

21-year-old Highland man, told the deputy what's beyond it. All firearrtl hunters must ,n.· U J3 S 
they were "scrapping," looking for scrap wear a hat, cap, vest, jacket, or other outer U t.o[ldaysed oo~ aLe 
metal. He had just bought the truck, so he garment made of "Hunter Orange," at least No I J\ T B ks M. k G Gift 

took the plate off his car and put it on the 50 percent. The hunter orange must be visible earry 1. yew 00 a e reat i s 

truck. He was cited for improper plate and from all sides. All hunters, including archers, Saturday, December 1st • 1 () AM - 4:30 PM 

no proof of insurance, and given a warning must go orange during gun season. 

for using a vehicle ·for commerce without Call Oakland County SherifJ's Office Sunday, December 2nd 
• 1 - 4:30 PM 

vehi~le identification. on the sides. The truck CRIME TIPLINE, 888· TURN- I -IN OR I· 6495 Clarkston Rd. (INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIPl.IBRARY) 

• w~ ~1IlP,o~ie~. .... ••• . iii "...~.~.~§.88-!jJJ,7.:J!,4.6 .. ~ ~ ...... • "., rlJ'JJuu.t)~P;tr.J!~~~t't~~~~~t!lt!l~~~t!.~~iI~l1t
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510.0, .. ; ........ ~.~.:. .. ~.~.~~. ~~i~~~i 
7010 Dixie Hwy.· Clarkston 

248.625.0060 

Go Wolves 
Bring Home The Championship 

C1w.ar.~t~ qf~= • 5856 S. Main St. e248·625·8055 
www.clarkston.org 

DAY 
Friday 
Friday 
Friday 
Friday 
Friday 
Friday 
Friday 
Friday 

Good Luck 
Clarkston 

Football Team! 

Go 
Wolve.' 

Clarkston 14, Rockford, 25 in MHSAA Regional Finals 

Clarkston finished with a 11-1 record. 

DATE OPPONENT PLACE TIME 
08-24-12 Rochester Adams (win) Home 7 p.m, 
08-31~12 West Bloomfield (win) Home 7p.m, 
09-07-12 Rochester (win) Home 7p,m. 
09-14-12 Athens (win) Away 7 p.m: 
09-21-12 Stoney Creek (win) Away 7 p.m, 
09-28-12 Pontiac (win) Home 7p,m, 
10-05-12 Troy (win) Home 7 p.m. 
10-12-12 Lake Orion (win) Away 7p.m. 

Clarkston's OAA Red and MHSAA District Champs! 

Team Overall Wins Losses 
1 

Team Overall Wins Losses 
4 1., Clarkston 11 

2. Lake Orion 8 1 
3. Troy 5 4 
4. Stoney Creek 5 4 

UMMII 

5. Rochester 5 
6. West Bloomfield 2 7 
7. Pontiac 1 8 
8. Troy Athens 2 7 

r------------
I Receive a FREE 
I Exa.tion and Panorex X-Ray 
I Complimentary Examination and 
I Panorex X-Ray is exclusive to implant 

and wisdom teeth patients. L ___________ _ 

7210 N. Main Street, Suite #103 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

248.922.0500 
• Dentallmplant Surgery' Lesion & Tumor 

Management 
• Orthognathic Surgery 

• Facial Reconstructive Surgery 
• Monitored GeneralAnesthesia & I.V.Sedation 

• Extractions' TM!' Botox·· 

5825 South Main Street· Clarkston 

, 248-625-0880 

837 South Lapeer Rd. )379 Davison Rd. 

Oxford Davison 

248-628-6441 810-653-9070 

Visit our website www.munkorthodontics.tom 

PROUD SPONSER OF 
CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL ATHlETICS 

MCeS 
MICHIGAN CENTER FOR 

ORTHOPEDIC SUr~GERY 
5701 Bow Pointe Dr, Ste 300 

Clarkston, MI 48346 ' 

248-620-2325 
Edward J. Us, Jr. D.O., F.A.O.A.O. 

Board CertIfied 
Shivajee V. Nallamolhu, D.O., F:A.O.A.O. 

. Board Certified . 

Visit us at www.mcfos.com 

$30 OFF 
• 

A Premium Cleaning for ... 
-,,'till~,6!1~!'l~1gnl>'.Fxpire~;!.2;;~~ 

248.620.9410 
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Wolves' road to Ford Field ends 
BYWENDlREARDON With just a little over a minute left in the 

ClarkSton News Sports Writer game it was the Wolves time to tum things 

The gridiron heroes surrounded their head around which statted with Cole Chewins re

coach Kurt Richardson and kneeled to the covering Rockford's fumble. 

ground for the last post-game pep talk for Zezula handed off the ball to junior run-

the season. ning back Ian,Ericksen who ran 13-yards'to 

"It was;! wonderful season," Richardson bring the boys closer to the endzone. 

began as he looked all of his players after With 28.2 seconds left to go Zezula made 

their 25-14 loss to Rockford on Saturday in a 32-yard touchdown pass to junior wide re-

the MHSAA Regional finals. ceiverTim Cason to put the score 14-7. 

The Wolves foulldthemselves against a The Wolves regained possession and 

tough opponents as they.opened the game statted on the 20-yard line after they recoy

with ball possession and using one of their ered the ball when Rams fumbled after kick

strengths - their running game . off. They gained 17 yards as the clock 

"The defense was very good," said counted down to 4.6 seconds. Hynes at

Richardson. "The first defense stuffed us., tempted a field goal kick and it went wide. 

My hat's off to their defense. They are the The boys scored again with 2:23 left in 

b.est we have seen defensively no. doubt the game when Zezula made a 8-yard touch

about it."· down pass to senior running back Alex Dicea. 

They found an opportunity in the middle Hynes kicked the PAT putting the score 19-

of the first quarter after two incomplete 14. 

passes. They broughi out junior kicker Shane . "Our bread and butter is running the ball 

Hynes for a 52-yard field goal attempt. The and doing what we do well," said Richardson. 

kick went wide and the score remained at zero. The boys finished the season with all-I 

The score wouldn't remain 'there for too . record as OAA Red and district champions. 

muchlongerwhenthesecondquatterstatted' "They have an awful lot of desire," 

with Rockford in possession. . "Richardson said when the team finishe<) the 

With 7:53 left in the first half they scored regular season undefeated. "They don't get 

on a 6-yard run by Connor Darby. Junior Wolf uptight. When they got behind against Lake 

David Beedle blocked the PAT keeping the Orion they didn't choke or get panicky. They 

score 6-0. believe in themselves." 

The Wolves tried to score on the next pos- Richardson and ten players were named 

session but found themselves out oftries as to the OAA Red All-League team: 

the Rams defense co~tinued to strike. runningback Eriksen, outside linebackers 

Sophomore quarterback D.J. Ze'zula Nick Matich, Nick Azzopardi and Jesse 

, pl1nted the ball down to the 2-yard line. Chadwell; kicker Hynes; defensive line-

Rockford made their first play work for backer Beedle; linebackers Nathan Yeloushan 

them as Kyle Short passed the ball to Scott and Chris Calvano; and defensive backs 

Kaule iU;d he made a 98-yard run to score a Caine Watlington and Dicea. 

touchdown with 6: 19 on the clock. They lose 30 seniors to graduation. 

Alex Dicea, Ben Kaminsky and David Beedle take down Rockford's ball car
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A THlEfES OF THE WEEK 

The Clarkston Chiefs JV White team celebrates winning the Northern Youth 

Football League Super Bowl. Photos provided 

Going for the title 
/ . 

, ,1 
The Clarkston Shiefs JV 

teams battled ead) other for 
the second con's,,-cutive 
year in the Nohhem :yuth 
Football Le:\g~'Super 
Bowl, Nov. 4. 

The JV Gold went in 
looking to conquer and take 
the ritle from the JV White 
team who won last year. 

The JV White team pre
vailed and won the game for 
the championship. 12-6. 

Thi: JV White team fin
ished the season with a 10-
I record and the JV Gold 
team finished with an 8~2 
record. 

Both teams won their re
spective division champion
ships to move on to the 
superbowl, Oct. 28. 

The JV White team won 
the American Division after 
a close 8-6 battle over Troy. 

The JV Gold prevailed 
after two overtime periods 
for a win over Oxford JV 
Gold. They won the National 
Division, 18-12. 

Jay'viar Suggs fights off two defenders from 
JV Gold to make a first down for the JV White 
firstteam. 

-~ '-Smith's 
* COMMERCIAL 
*l1ESIDENTIAL 
* SENIOR CITIZEN RAtES 
248.625·547() 

Your Home Town D;Sposaf$e~ce 
. , ",.J,....;=~ 

___ =~=~ ________ -. ... ..-......;~ 
............................... .M.,s .• ;!I,\. • .w;i~WM~ .... ,.: ....... _ •• · ............ ........ ••• "'& ............. '.-lIo. __ ~,·.., ....... 'a--_ ... ~~~,.t .... ~.i..;_;;/...Jt4..j:..Ii. . .,;/jij ... _4.~.4.J~*-~.·~.l1~ .... rier. Photo by Larry Wright 
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Spikers blocked from state finals by familiar foe 
BY WENDI REARDON. "Our matches against Romeo and Lake Orion definitely helped 

Clarkston News Sports Writer us see how we can maintain." 

The Lady Wolves have dug themselves out of sticky situ- Blocks Irom the Lady Wolves helped push them into the 

ations throughoutthe season but last Thursday they couldn't lead and for the 25-23 win. 

pull ahead. "'". "We struggled in a lot of areas especially serve receives," 

They linished their season with a loss to Binningham . Avenall said. "Some girls just had better passes. Once it 

Seaholm in the MHSAA Regional Finals, 3'0 (25-18, 25-16, happens it's a domino effect. You can't get the passes to the 

26-17). . setter. Then the setter tries to get too much to happen and 

Clarkston Girls Varsity Volleyball Coach Kelly Avenall ~ not where the hitters want it." 

knew it was going to be tough. The Wolves had played Clarkston fired to the lead with kills from Dickerson and a 

Seaholm three times during the season and they had im- block from Brooke Huisman to put the score 8-3. They con

proved by the time the two teams met again last week. tinued adding points to the board and ended with a 25-15 

"Their kids have improved, real aggressive," she said. "I win. 

give them all the credit they deserve it. They played better Dickerson led with 13 kills and four blocks, Katie Chadwell 

than we aid." had eight kills and six blocks, Huisman had four blocks and 

Avenall added Seaholm were swinging harder and the Brianna Frakes had 22 assists. 

Wolves blocking errors made it tougH to get ahead. The team said goodbye to six seniors -Courtney 

"We have been struggling all year," she said aboutblock- Blaszkowski, Sarah Bullen, Dickerson, Huisman, Kaley 

ing. "I have been telling them all year if we want to get farwe konjarevich and Popp. Avenall added the seniors added a 

have to clean up our blocking on the right side. Seaholm caring eCement to the team as every one cared for each other. 

, exposed it tonight." • "These girls wanted to have each other's backs and cared 

Rachel Dickerson had 15 kills and Emily Popp had 12 digs for each other all season long," she continued. "It was re-

during the game.. freshing to have that team personality. W~ are getting better 

Clarkston beat Utica Eisenhower in the regional semifi- year after year in caring about each other. You will have four 

nals, 3-0. They scored 25-9 in the first set. months with each other might as will work hard and play 

"We came out real aggressive," said Avenall. "Our block- hard for each other." 

ing was definitely on." The team has nine returners coming back for next fall. 

They opened the second set with the lead but Eisenhower Avenall said she hopes they will learn from" this yea,r and 

slowly climbed to catch up. Towards the end of the match hopes they will want to continue the tra4ition as playing as 

both teams were battling point for point. a team. The Lady Wolves finished with a 53-7 record, win

"They came back and made it interesting," Avenall ad?ed. ning the OAA Red league and the district title. 

ludV's Market RudysMarkeLcom 
625-3033 love 

I] 
Downtown Clarkston since 1933 

.l~'!i..'~!~','-',~~,' __ "' __ ________ .. 

Rudv's 
Familv Deall 
2 Large Pizza's 

Greek Salad 
'\ 

Rudy Bread 

$19.99 +tax 

liudV's Homemade StuUinu 
Traditional (. Apple Cranberry (. Cornbread 

Done Right For Every Occasionl 

Rudy's 
Stress-free 

Thanksgiving 

Let Rudy's Cater Your 
Thanksgiving dinner! 

(12 person minimum) 

.:. Cooked & Stuffed Turkey 

.:. Mashed Potatos & Gravy 

.:. Green Beans 

.:. Yams 

.:. Traditional Stuffing 

.:. Rolls 

.:. CranberrY Relish 
Carved & Trayed for Additional $25 

Rudy's? 
like us on 
Facebook 

r--------~------~ I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Fresh Amish Turkeys 

S2.49 1b 

Now Taking Holidav Orders! 
I~-------------------

I Now Taking Holldav Orders! 

Grand Traverse Pies 
.:. Pumpkin 
.:. Apple 
.:. Cherry 
.:. Lakeshore Berry 

.:. Blue Berry 

.:. Pecan 

.:. AND MORE! 

~--,--" 

Now Taking Holidav Orders 
Amish Turkeys 

Prime Rib 
BeefTenderloin 

Pork (rown Roast 
LegofLamb 
Lobster Tails 
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The Clarkston High School Fieldhouse Committee, from left, Tony Miller, 

Karen Nicklin and Steve Pearson. Photo provided 

Success for new fieldhouse 
The night was filled with fun, laughter and 

raising money for the Clarkston High School 

Fieldhouse, Oct. 13. 
"!twas a great event," said Karen Nicklin. 

."We raised over $23,000 during the evening 

through the amazing generosity of our com

munity." 
She added her volunteer team of Geoff 

and Ellen Wright,' Marybeth Boczar, Erika 

Heaton and Cindy Blaska helped make'it a 

success as well as local businesses 'such as 

Tedder Production and The Clarkston Flower 

Shoppe. 
Many of the Clarkston athletic teams do

nated "team" themed baskets for the event 

which Nicklin said were very popular. Sev

era:! of the Clarkston Chiefs Youth Football 

teams also donated themed baskets: 

They had 114 items donated from local 

retailers for the live and silent auction. 

The next fundraiser will be another Eu- . 

chre party planned for late January. 

For more information visit 

. www.clarkston.kI2.mi.usffootball. 

Get ready for winter ball 
Clarkston High School Varsity Boys 

Basketball Coach Dan Fife, his coach

ing staff, and players teach all they know 

at the 31 st Annual McGrath League. 

The Saturday league is open to boys 

in 3rd to 8th grade and will run for II 

weeks beginning Dec. I. 
The cost is $95 for the first child and 

$75 for an additional child from the same 

family. The cost includes a league bas

ketball T-shirt. 
The Horizon Hoops Fundamental 

League is back for its eighth year. The 

Clarkston Varsity Girls Basketball coach

ing staff and team are running the Sat

urday youth basketball league for girls 

in grades K-8th and boys in K-2nd. Ex

perienced and beginner players are wel

come. 
The league runs for nine weeks be

ginning Dec. I. The cost of $95, and 

includes a league basketball T-shirt. 

Forms for 'both leagues are on 

www.clarkston.k1.2.mi.usiathletics. 

Bloomfield Hearing and 

Michigan Ear, Nose & Throat Associates 
(248) 625-8450 

7210 Main Street, Suite 108, Clarkston, MI 48346 

Erin Grlndllng, 

Audiologist 

• Compassionate, Patient-Centered Service 

• Comprehensive Hearing Evaluation 

• Hearing Aids and Amplification Services . 

• Asslstive Ustening Devices J. J. , 
• Custom Hearing Protection 

• Custom Earphones for Cell Phones and Stereos ' 

• Competitive Pricing & 12 Month Interest-Free financing 
BasharSuccar,M.O. Samllahu,M.O. RomualdSzymanowsll,M.O 

Join Santa for a spectacular Christmas Brunch. 

a Bring your camera tor a photo with Santa, and kids, 

• don't forget to bring your Christmas lis~! 
~ . 

Sunday, December' 
9th and 16th, 2012 

• Reservations recommended, 

Call tv1on-Fri 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Complimentary valet parking 

Brunch from 10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. 

Adults $23.95' 4-11 years old $12.95 

Children under 4 years-fre~ 
One and a half hour se'ating 

PINE KNOB GOLF CLUB & BANQUET FACILITIESSS80 WALDQN ROAD 

_ CLARKSTON. MI48348 (248) 62S-0700. WWW.PINEKNOBMANSION.COM 

~NovaCare 
REHABILITATION 

a Seiect Medical comp;HETHER AT WORK. AT 

OR ON THE PLAYING 
INJURIES HAPPEN. 

From athletes to active families, and from 

weekend warriors to office workers, injuries 

happen. And when they do, NovaCare Reha

bilitation is here to help. 

SEE YOUR DOCTOR, THEN SEE Us FOR: 

• Physical Therapy • TMJ Rehabilitation 

• Aquatic Therapy 
• HandTherapy 
• Sports Performance/Athletic 

Training 

• WorkStrategies TM Program _ 
NovaCare's Work Injury Management 

and Prevention Program 

... and Much More! 

Clarkston 
6770 Dixie Highway, Suite 104· Clarkston, MI 48346 

248-625-5998· Fax: 248-625-3975 
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Michelle Myers, licensed veterinary 
technician at Advanced Pet Care, had 
kittens available for adoption. 

At the Expo 
Businesses filled Clarkston High School 

to show off what they have to offer at the " 

26th "nn.ual Best of the Best Expo, Nov. 8. 

From left are Archie Munson, Carol Evans, and Damien Evans of 

Smith's Disposal. 

Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce 

hosted the exhibition, featuring health care, 

automobile, banking, technology, home care, 

and other goods and services.· Businesses 

also collected donations for Blessings in a 

Ba~kpack. . 

£ARL B. SBERMETARO. D.O. 
GARY S. KWARTOWITZ. D.O. 

MBA DOWNS. D.O. 
Ear, Nose and Throqt 

Audiology, Allergy 
Board Certified 

810-678-8185 

• Diuiness 
• Hearing loss 
• Tonsils/Adenoids 
• SnOring/Sleep Apnea 
• Torn Earlobe Repair 
• Ear Ventilation Tubes 
• Hearing Aids Available 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery 

248-620-3100 809 W. Dryden • Met,mor',MI • Skin Growth/Mole Removal 

5701 BowPointe Dr.,5uitel00 '248-299-6100 • Allergy Testing 
Oarkston, MI48346 

75BardayGrde,SuitelOSoRomesterHiIIs,MI • Faciallnjectables/Botox 

If you're experiencing ongoing inflammation of the. 
ear, nose or throat, then we can assist you. . 

www.noentcenters.com 

"'-'r-='---'--''''''''''''''''---

Russ Burns of All Saints Cemetery offered a 24· 

inch flat screen television as a prize at the Expo. 
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Haley Cascone 
welcomes every 
one to. the cer· 
emony. Photos 
byWR 

Clarkston Junior High School stu

dents planted a tree as a permanent re

minder of the sacrifice and service of 

veterans, at their Veterans' Tree and Ser

vice Stone Dedication, Monday. 
They also dedicated their first ser

vice stone to Albert P. Fortuna. Terry 

Fortuna of Independence Township 

was on hand to dedicate the stone to 

his father for his service in World War 

II 
The goal is to mak~ it an annual event 

every Veteran's Day and add more ser

vice stones. Do you know a veteran? 

Contact Christine Rogers at 

cmrogers@clarkston.kI2.mi.us. 

Varicose veins 
are a sign of 
vein (venous) 

disease. 
Symptoms may include 
pain, swelling, restless
ness, burning, itching, 
fatigue of the legs as 
well as skin damage. 
learn more about vein 
disease at www.fBnt
veins.com and OUf quick 
& effective treatment. 

Pine Knob Elementary students Brady, Maya and Violet Bergman greet Clarkston and Rockford 

football fans at Saturday's game. Photo provided 

Communities come together to help 
Students at Pine Knob Elementary 

are \lpening their hearts and helping 

a school affected by Hurricane Sandy. 

They have adopted Red Bank Pri

mary School in Red Bank, New Jer

sey. The school, of575 students, suf

fered water damage. The water ruined 

floors, furniture, materials and sup

plies were ruined and need to be re-

placed. 
Maya Bergman explained they 

want to make 575 goody boxes. Each 

box will have a pencil box/pouch, 

pencils, erasers, sharpeners, crayons 

and books. 
They are off to a good start. 

Clarkston and Rockford fans.donated 

$300, boxes full of supplies and over 

300 books at Saturday's MHSAA Re

gional football game. 
"It's good to see," Bergman said 

while donations came in. 
Donations will be collected until 

Friday at Pine Knob Elementary, 6020 

Sashabaw Road. 
"It's one mitten on a mission, n 

added mom, Krystal Bergman. 

This notice paid for with public donations 

FREE to the public 
Weight Loss " 

Stop Smoking Hypnotherapy 

Dave Miller is providing hypnotherapy for weight loss. stop smoking, & stress relief. 

For many people, this therapy reduces 2 to 3 clothing sizes and/or stops smoking. 

Lose weight without "dieting". No pills, no supplements, eat healthy, move more. 

Stop smoking or chewing tobacco without cravings or withdrawals. During my seminar, 

I will explain what hypnosis is & how·it works, then hypnotize you twice to shut off your 

unhealthy habits. No gimmicks or stage tricks, real medical hypnosis. Imagine the 

money you will save on tobacco & junk food. Join the thousands I have helped over the 

past 30 years. A modest $5 donation when signin~ in is appreCiated. Only dne 

2-hour session is needed for positive results. 

Tues. Nov 27 Waterford - Comfort Inn 7076 Highland Rd. 

Wed. Nov 28 Oxford· Veterans Memorial Center 28 WaShington SL 

Sign In 30 minutes early. AIl meetings begin at 7:30 PM 

. David Miller S.W. C.Ht. * 231-288-5941 • www.DMSeminars.com 



Rotarians raise their glasses 
With the pop of a cork and the 

clink of glasses, the Rotary's annual 
"Taste for the Holidays" began at 
Bordine's nursery on'Nov. I. 

Over 500 people arrived to 
sample foods from fourteen 
different restaurants and wines 
from I Q countries. From Cajun 
pasta to pitas and smoothies, there 
was a tasty treat for everyone. 

Patrons tried Argentinean reds and 
Italian whites while admiring 
Bordine's festive decor of 
sparkling Christmas trees. 

The Clarkston Rotary raised 
about $15,000 and people will see 
some of the results of the wine 
tasting fundraiser when admiring 
the Christmas' decor downtown 
during the holidays. "Thanks to all 

the participants, restaurants, and 
Bordine's," said Rotarian Jeff 
Lichty who organized the event. 

The Clarkston Rotary's next 
fundraiser will take place on 
November 30 and December 1 when 
they sell their Rotary Paper, 
Goodfellow's edition. Find out more 
at www.c1arkstonrotary.org. 

. -Mary Keck 



• Michigan's #1 Gold 
Buyer for 30 Years 

• Get MORE 
Immediate Cash 

• FREE Appraisals 

r------------

!28%:$~I~~1us 
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.;'" . _ Get a Bonus fQr the Holidays - I 
,. A;fExtra lO~ cash Bonus for"your u!'Iwantea Gold & Silv\!r' I 

.,1 Give ~SG try Gnd see why we Gre the bestl ) I 
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Richard Pilon of Burton talks about his service during World War II and the 

Cold War with Clarkston Junior High School students Aiden Keith and Cameron 

Pawlik during the Veterans Luncheon, Nov, 9, Photo by Phil Custodio 

Lunch andleaming with veterans 
Clarkston Junior High School students 

lined up to serVe lunch to veterans ,at the 

Veterans Luncheon, Nov, 9, at American 

Legion Post 63 in Clarkston. 
The students, who are studying 20th 

century American history at the junior high, 

help out every year at the luncheon, 

"They're studying World War, II," said 

Richard Pilon of Burton, who served at the 

end of that war as well as the Cold War; 

including the Berlin Airlift in 1949. 

He showed the students his Berlin Airlift 

medal and a medal he received during a trip 

to Berlin 60 years after the event. 

"When they get to the Berlin Airlift, they'll 

call me down to talk about it," Pilonsaid .. 

Junior high student Adam Snider's grand 

father Robert Miller served during the airlift, 

"It's rare to find people involved or know 

someone involved in the airlift now," Pilon 

said. ' 

The lunch was hosted by Independence 

Township Senior Adult Activity Center, and 

included a gun salute and Taps by American 

Legion Post 377, and presentation by Coats 

Funeral Home on Veteran Memorialization 

Benefits, including the Great Lakes National 

Cemetery, I 

, , 

United Methodist Church 

6600 Waldon Rd 
www;clarkstonumc.org 



CNews 
People Poll 
November 14, 2012 

Favorite 
moment of 

football 
season? 

"The kickoff in 
the first 
game. The 
boys had the 

. same goal to· 
day they had 
that day: 

"Seeing my 
son out there 
every time he 
played (Ben 
#341: 

"Lake Orion . 
the last 15 
seconds for 
the win: 

"The come 
from behind 
win at Stoney 
Greek in the 
rain: 

- Jodi Witherspoon 

ByWendl Reardon 

Wed., November 14, 2012 The Clarkston (MIJ News 19 A 
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"Experience the Difference of I 

I . Quality Workmanship" I 

A section dedicated to showcasing the r(JfJsons this is a great area to live and work!' I Rick Drinkard $50 OfF with this coupon I 

Thank you, 
veterans! 

Clarkston Elementary students 

welcomed and thanked local veter· . 

ans last Friday. 
Tbe fifth graders sang Lee 

Greenwood's "Proud to be an 

American"'while sharing their per· 

sonal reasons why they are proud 

to be an American. 
They also treated their veterans 

to baked goods and Caribou Cof· 

fee. As students left the assembly, 

they shook 'each veteran's hand as 

a personal "thank you" for theIr ser·

vice for the country. -

Juliana Larson and her great-uncle Bob Larson. He served in 

the Army for three year and fought in the Vietnam War for 18 

months. Photos by Wend; Reardon 

1.2,!. ~ ~~!:3_ 2,4!,3!.4-0.26! .. 

Colin Bastuba and his grandfather, Jerry Huene, who served 

in the Marine Corp from 1961-64 . • ~ 
\-SlUith's 

* Commercial * Residential * Senior Citizen Ra'tes .. 

Disposal & Recycling 
Serving our neIghbors since 19111 
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News 

FREE Professional Set-Up & Prep 
On All·New Equipment Purchases 

SNOW THROWER 
TUNE-UP SPECIAL 

Single-Stage 

All Makes & Models 

'5915* 
·Price is for tune-up labor only. 

Parts, transportation and environmental charges are extra. 

UMITEDTlMEOFFER 

Two-Stage 51995 
Tune-Up Special 

SERVICES PERFORMED: 
• Flush fuel system 

• Install new spark plug 

• Clean or rebuild carburetor 

• Check and adjust RPM 

'. Check compression 

• Check and adjust belts 

• Lubricate and adjust bail cable 

• Check paddles for wear 

• Check scraper bar for wear' 

• Inspect & test all safety systems 

• Power wash unit 

• Test overall operation of unit 

IDEAL FOR HEAVY, DEEP SNOW 
AND WIDE AREAS . 

• COOL BlUE~ skid shoes won'l rust 
or scratch surfaces 

·24"- 30" clearing width and 2'- Intake heigh! 

• 20Bec - 357cc electric slart Cub Cadet" 
4-cycle OHV engines 

FALL TUNE-UP 
On Lawn & Garden Tractors, 
Commercial Riders·& Walkers 

*Price is for tune--up labor only, Diesel Units Extra 

Parts, transportation and environmental charges are extra. 

UMITEDTlMEOFFER, 

Hydro Fluid/Filter Service Available 

~ Price varies by make & model. Call for details. 

900 SERIES ~:'''TEE''''' 
T)VO-STAGE SNOW THROWERS 

IDEAL FOR HEAVY. DEEP. WeT SHOW, 
SLUSH, ICE AND WIDE AREAS 

• Remote chule crank and pilch control 

All Makes & Models 

SERVICES PERFORMED: 
• Install new spark plug(;) 

• Sharpen & balance blade 

• Clean grass build-up 

• Check compression 

• Adjust valves, belts, set RPMs 

• Lubricate bearings 
• Lubricate & adjust cable(s) 

• Clean & adjust drive systems 

• Drain fuel and clean float bowl 

• Inspect & test all safety sytems 

• Power wash unit 

.30' - 45" dearing Width and 22" mtake height 

43 E. Burdick 
Oxford 

• 357c( - 420(c electric star! Cub Cadet~ 

4·cycle OHV engines 

---_._-----

700 SERIES ::::!,,, '''''IN, 
TWO-STAGE SNOW THROWER 

IDEAL FOR HEAVY, DEEP, WET SNOW, 
SLUSH, ICE AND WIDE AREAS 

• Track drive with 3-mode weight transfer system 

• 2B" clearing width and multi-directional 
chute conlrol 

• 277c( electric Slart Cub Cadet· 4-cycle 

OHVengine 

200 SERIES 
SINGLE-STAGE SNOW THROWERS 

IDEAL FOR MODeRATE SNOW 
AND NARROW PATHS 

• High-performance auger-assist drive system 

·21" clearing width and 13" intake height 

• 119c( or 20B~ electric start Cub Cadell! 
4-cycle OHV engines 

(248) 
969-2800 

burdickstreet.com 

(1) Subject to credit approval on a Cub 

Cadet credit card account. Additional 

terms may apply. Please see your local 

Cub Cadet dealer for complete details. 

e Product Price - Actual retail prices are 

set by dealer and may vary. Taxes, 

freight, setup and handling charges may 

be additional and may vary. Models 

subject to limited availabilty. 

Specifications and programs are 

subject to change Without notice. 

Images may not reflect dealer inventory 

andlor unit specifications. 
102012 Cub Cadet. 
SNOWPROSJINANClNG~ 12~H 

• cubeadel.com 



Helping'troops 
Youthful Image in Clarkston is holding 

Facelifts for Freedom, Sunday, Dec. 2,10 a.m.-

6p.m. 
Youthful Image is helping Soul Sisters, Inc. 

get care packages to troops for the holidays. 

All services are free during the event. 

Donations to the cause are requested. The 

event will have a 50/50 rame and a chance to 

win one of two giveaways - as-pack ofMi

cro Current Treatments provided by Youth

fullmage and a photography session by Belle 

Vita Photography. 
Call ahead to book services by calling 248-

693-0101. For mor.e information, visit 

www.chiro-spa.net. 

UNIVERSAL 
TEMPERATURE 
ENGINEERING 

Heating & Cooling Specialists 

FURNACE 
CLEANING 

$4900 

24-Hour Emergency Service 

248-636-0708 

. Don't leave 
your containe 
empty this. ' 
winter, add' 
some instant 
holiday flare.! 

Wed., November 14,2012 The Clarkston 

l81'S go, 
WolveS! 
Jenny Godlew a.nd 
the Clarkston Varsity 
Cheerleaders pump 
up the crowd during 
last Saturday's foot
ball game? The 
cheerleaders are 
back on Dec. 4 for 
the boys baSketball 
home opener. Photo 
by Wend; Reardon 

OVERHEAD DOOR 
COMPANY 

Commercial & Residential 

248.669.5880 248.673;7555 
. Sales & Service 

· Garage Doors 
: Electric Openers 
· Fireplaces 
· Entry Doors 
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News 

Heather 

DR. LESLIE CROWELL· POWELL & STAFF want to care for your smile· 
THE RIGHT WAY. We are ready to provide you with excellent dental care in: 

• Flexible Partials, Dentures '. Sport Guard/Bite Guards 
• Implants • Extractions 
• All PorcelainiTooth Colored Crowns, • Root Canals 

Bridges, Veneers and Lumineers • Tooth Whitening 
• White Fillings _ .... -

Evening and Saturday appointments availableV1S't ' • 
. We accept most insurance plans and otter care credit clarIqtonvillagedental.com 

We want to Brighten your Smile and your Life with Beautiful Results 

Call Today to Make an Appointment 248.625.2066 

SndAnnual 
Thanksgiving 
Dinner 8uffet 

.. r"' ..... ·"",.. November 22 • 12:00.to 5:00 
. ults $21.99· Seniors $18.99 

hllrtlran4-12.$10.99· 3 and under FREE 

Jtl'lwatE>rino' variety of traditional Thanksgiving 
eJ.e~:tlq,!i)$· offered by Chef Jerry Rowan to 

eVf!n-;;me,hlost discriminating palate: 

• Glarkston, MI 48346 

. ) 

Blue and gold jungle support 
Clarkston High School students keep on>Cheering tor their Wolves during the 
second half of the MHSAA Football Regional finals. Photo by Wend; Reardon 

MAIN STREET HOLLY PRESENTS 

night out 
A Fun Night of Shopping, 
Food and Entertainment 

in Downtown Holly! 

The First 300 Ladles to visit 

the DDA table get a FREE 
Eco-friendly LNO bag 

stuffed with extra spaclalsl 

Friday, Nov 16· 5 pm - 9 pm 
. . " " .. 

"1"J:cnrfC'.C' -' .. ' _'.r.'_c_'.··.·~··.· c· ... ,.,.:."';.· ..... .: ... ; ... ;t:; • .;~.;.~;~;~-;~;.>..::t;<:' .::..:~:~-• ..::'.; ''':''':' :._: _'~~,::"::-:..l:-.~ .... _"":- _ .... ::" _'" _-15:- _ .. :,:,:' __ -,..~:':~'" __ :_ ~ ~ .. 
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Corey and Jay 

Sadowski -, Richar'fls 
AI and Jody La Lande of Clarkston are 

very proud to announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Corey Sadowski, to Jay 
Richards, the son of Rocky amd Linda 
Richards of Algonac.' 

The future bride graduated from Clarkston 
High School in 2003 and is an Oakland Uni

.versity graduate. She received her MBA from 
W~lsh College in 2008. 

"The future groom graduated from West
ern Michigan University in 2000. 

Both Corey and Jay are Contract Special
ists for the US Army TACOM in Warren and 
reside in SI. Clair Shores. 

A May 20 13 wedding is planned in the 
Dominican Republic with friends and family 
attending. 

RATTALEE LAKE 
~ ~ Tree Farm 

Prices start from $45! 
Bring thIS ad in to receive 

$5.00 OFF 
7650 Rattalee Lake Road 

Clarkston MI48348 

(248) 620.2973 
www.rattaleelaketreefarm.com 
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Impress your 
financial planner. 
SuperSmart Savings 

6-MONTH INTEREST RATEl ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD2 

~ 

What's with these savings accounts that earn you next to nothing? 
Try a smarter option -a 1.10% savings account from Flagstar Bank . 

• On balances up to $10 million 
• No checking account required 

Open an account today. 
(800) 642-0039 
flagstar.com/SuperSmart 

, 1.10% interest rate is accurate as of 10/512012. Funds currently deposited in accounts at Flagstar Bank are not eligible for promotional interest rate. 
The 1.10% interest rate is guaranteed for the first,6 months. The rate after 6 months is a variable interest rate and is subject to change. Limit ~:me 
account per customer. Not available for public units. Fees could reduce earnings. Offer subject to change or cancellation at any"tlJ11e without 
notice. No minimum deposit to open at a branch; $1 to open online. 

2 Annual Percentage Yield (APYl is accurate of 10/5/2012, See branch for details. 

Member FDIC 

'. 
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Logk Who~ Waking Up With Us! 
Real businesses. 

Real connections. 

Hippie Networking 
at its finest. 

• No Mandatory Fees 
• No llliandatory Referrals 

No Attendance Policy 
• We Only Ask You Be Nice! 

Mark Kelly, MPK Photo 

Pam Palmer, rrint Boys Digital Printing 

Gerry Ward, Gerry'sAuto Care 

Bill GibbS"Mikan Corp 

Gary Gozdor, Buz.fin 

John Mqthers, Mathers Ins. 

Dennis James, Various Insurance Planning 

Gary Zirwes, Health Coach • 

Rob Butler, Butler CPA& Associates 

LouanneAllison, LIFE 

Assad Faraj, Primerica 

Eileen Drenikowski, State Farm Ins. 

Larry Blevins, Lay Responder Training 

Kim Dunahay, Di~ine Nutrition 

, 

Crystal Cockerham, Young Living Essential Oils 

Joe Waldron, Clarkston Rotary Club 

John Weiler, Lincoln Heritage Ins 

Doug Seman, Cavalry Computing Check Us Out at 
Our Other Coffee Clubs 

• Wednesdays 
7:30am-9am 
BrandonTwp 
Library 

• Fridays 
7:30am-9am 
Culversof 
Lake Orion 

Nand Beremicki, Designer Stitch Embroidery & Monogramming 

Cindy Burroughs, Clarkston News 

Alan Partington, ClarkstonTVcom 

Don Rush, Clarkston News. 

www.coffeeclubbers.com 

The Clarkston News Coffee Club 
Thursdays 7:30am-9am 

Clarkston United Methodist Church 
NBtworking is. must for smaD busi.ess 
QWIleI'S, bullet's hellO.est, MID has the tim. Come see the business 

community we're building 
within the community. Those 
in at1;endance'will be entered 

into our business card 
drawings for advertising in 

Clarkston News & 

wqt QUnrkntnn NtUtn 
Community News forourCommunity.~,' 

~ 
ClarkstonTV.com 

Your Local TV Station 
".'; 

Kittle ready 
Continued from page 1 
able to budget and anticipate a $100,000 
operating surplus. The current board should 
be commended for establishing a very 
rigorous budget process." 

Kittle hopes to initiate further tlscal 
responsibility by "taking a look at all the 
vendors, suppliers, and contracts we 
currently have and just start calling them in 
and putting things out to bid," he said. 

When it comes to improving aspects of 
the township as an organization, Kittle wants 
to develop "upda!ed job descriptions and a 
measurement policy that will go hand in hand 
with that." He'd like to see policy books, 
clear evaluation processes, and a review of 
the township's ordinances so they are 
current and enforceable, he said. 

In addition to the township's day-to-day 
operations and tlnancial management, Kittle 
plans to use available technology to 
strengthen communication with the public. 
Among his goals are developing a more 
robust website and updating citizens via 
newsletters and town hall meetings. 

Kittle also wants to implement "some 
utilization enhanceOV'nts to make 
[Independence Television] more citizen
oriented." He believes citizens would get 
more out of board meetings if existing 
technology could be used to put together a 
"tlfteen minute newsreel of board summary 
highlights," he said. Kittle sees these as 
examples of "things that are technically 
possible that wotlldn't cost us a dime." 

Although Kittle has a variety of short and 
long-term goals relating to economic growth, 
developing community, and strengthening 
the township's infrastructute for his four
year term as supervisor, he recognizes he'll 
be working with the clerk, treasurer, and 
trustees on the. board. 

"We need to work as a team," Kittle said. 
"When we are up on the board in front of 
the community, we are speaking as one.on 
behalf of the community." 

Kittle notes the last board saw "pretty 
contentious issues that have been covered 
over the last couple of years," and commends 
the board overall for their efforts. 

He hopes to work with members of the 
new board to have analysis and 
recommendations ready to present at board 
meetings to help keep them moving forward 
and avoid gridlock. Even though Kittle will 
collaborate closely with the board, he said 
he is most looking forward to "working with 
the people." Kittle is hoping to seek 
solutions and develop ideas with citizens in 
the community. 

"I'm proud people put their faith in me," 
. he said. "This is a huge task. I'm fortunate 

to have a great team, and I'm going to try my 
. hardest to be sure we live up to everything 

we've been promising." 
Kittle will be sworn in as supervisor on 

Nov. 19 at 7 p.m. in the Township Hall. Judge 
Kelly Kostin will administer the oath of office. 
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..special Events 
Father of the Bride, comedy, Mt. Zion 

Theatre. Company, 4900 Maybee Road. Nov. 

9-10,16-17,8 p.m.; Nov. 10,2 p.m. $10 in 

advance, $12 at the door, 248-409-1120 
:1'** 

Burial Preplanning Seminar, 10 a.m., 6:30 

p.m., Nov. 14, All Saints Cemetery, 440 I 

Nelsey Road. Tips, ideas on preplanning 

options, tour. Refreshments served. Free. 
RSVP, 248-623-9633. . " 

*** 
Charity Fund Raising Auction, Clarkston 

Community Women's Club, 7 p.m., Nov. 15, 

Clarkston Independence District Library, 6495 

Clarkston Road. 248-625-1326. 
*** 

Ladies' Night Out, 4-9 p.m., Nov. 16, Avanti 

Salon and Spa, 7505 M.E. Cad Boulevard. 

Shoppings, salon services, rames, cocktails, 

appetizers. 248-625-6299. 

'HolidayBookSale, 10 a.m.-4p.m., Dec. I; 1-

4:30 p.m., Dec. 2, Independence Township 

Library, 64~5 Clarkston Road. 
*** 

Greens Market, Clarkston Farm & Garden 

Club, Saturday, 9 a.m.-4 p.m., Dec. I, Church 

of the Resurrection, 6490 Clarkston Road. 

Wreaths, ropitlg, loose and fresh greens, 

arrangements for home and office. 248-393-

4443. 
*** 

Alternative Christmas Gift Fair, 10 a.m.-2 

p.m., Dec. 1-2, Clarkston United Methodist 

Church, 6600 Waldon Road. Handcrafted 

items, baked goods. 
. *** 

Facelifts for Freedom, Youthful Image, 10 

a.m.- 6p.m., Dec. 2, 3676 Clarkston Road, 248-
693'{)101. 

*** 
Poinsettia/Greens sale, Clarkston Commu

nity Women's Club, through Nov. 21, deliv

ery on Dec. 6. Poinsettias, wreaths, kissing 

balls, graves blankets, porch pots, other 

greens. 248-623-9462 or 248- 625-2924. 
*** 

Holiday Craft Show, IOa.m.-5p.m.,Dcc. 7; 10 

a.m.-4 p.m., Dec. 8, Waterford Baptist Cathe

dral, 2640 Airport Road. 
*** 

A, calendar of places to go, people to see and things to do 

Holiday Memorial Candle Lighting Ccr- 6:30 p.m., first and third Mondays, Commu

emony, Lewis E. Wint& Son Funeral Home, 7 "nity Presbyterian Church, 4301 Monroe Street 

p.m., Dec. II, Clarkston Community Church, at Sashabaw. 248-623-7232. 

6300 Clarkston Road. Presentation: Dr. John 

Canine, psychologist and grief specialist. 248-
625-5231. 

Monday 
Exercise program for all ages,joint mobil

ity, coordination, strength, Mondays, 12 p.m., 

lower level, 7590 Dixie Highway. $7/session, 

$25/four sessions. 248-627-744 5. 
*** 

Line Dancing, Mondays, 1-4 p.m., Clarkst'?n 

United Methodist Church, 6600 Wa!dDn 

Road. Country, salsa, cha-cha, rock and roll 

with Rosemary Hall. All welcome. $3/drop in. 
*** 

Mothers & More, non-profit dedicated to im

proving liv~s of mothers through support, 

education, advocacy, 6:30 p.m., third Mon

day. DeerLake Back Court Restaurant ,6'167 

White Lake Road. Call Shelly, 248-778-8115, 

or Allison, 248-462-5510 
*** 

Therapeutic Yoga classes, Mondays, II am.-

12: 15 p.m.; Tuesdays, 7: 15-8:30 p.m., Jewels 

Yoga Fitness, 4612 Mountain View Trail, In

dependence Township. $12 walk-in fee. 248-
390-9270. . 

*** 
Clarkston Rotary Club, Mondays, 6:30 p.m. 

Buck Shots Bar and Grill, 7048 Gateway Park 

Drive, $10, 248-880-0027. 
*** 

Pilates and Sculpt, Mondays, 7-8 p.m., Bay 

Court Park's Lakeview room. Independence 

Township Parks and Recreation, 248-625-

8223. 
*** 

Slow Flow Yoga with Noreen Daly, Mondays, 

Wednesdays, 5:45p.!l). Peace Unity Holistic 

Center, 8080A Ortonville Road. 248-310-7878. 
*** 

*** 
Bingo games, Community Singles, Monday~, 
5:30-6:30 p.m., Big Boy, 6440 Dixie Highway. 

Dinner, dcssert prizes. 248-812-0604. 
*** 

Fit Club Walks, Mondays, 6-7 p.m., Divine 

Nutrition, 7743 Sashabaw Road. Free. 248, 

393-08989 or 248-625-6551. 
Tuesday 

50+ PickJeball, indoor, Tuesdays, 6-9 p.m., 

$4, First Congregational Church of Clarkston, 

5449 Clarkston Road; outdoor, Monday, 

Wednesday, Friday, 8:30-10:30 a.m., $2. 

Clintonwood Park Tennis Courts, 6000 Clark
ston Road. 

*** 
GentIe Yoga with Rev. Matthew Long, Tues
days, Thursdays, 10 a,m. Peace Unity Holis

tic Center, 8080A Ortonville Road. 248-891-
4365. 

*~* 

Clarkston Community Band rehearsals, 7 

p.m" Tuesdays. $30/semester. Band room, 

Sashabaw Middle School, 5565 Pine Knob 

Lane. Independence Township Parks & Rec

reation, 248-625-8223. 
*** 

Needlework Night, fourth Tuesday, 6:30-8 
p.m. Stitch and visjl. Everyone welcome. 

Springfield Township Library, 12000 

Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 
, *** 

Belly Dancing, Tuesdays, 10-11 :30 a.m., Bay 

Court Park. Independence Township Parks 

and Recreation, 248-625-8223. 
*** 

Widowers and Widows On With Life Group, 

7 p.m., first Tuesday, third Wednesday. Din

ners, breakfasts, golf, social gatherings, rap 

sessions for ages 35-80. 248-393-8553. 
*** 

Grief Support Group, Coats Funeral Home, Widowed Friends, Tuesdays, 12 p.m., Collier 

" 

$2.00 Admission· No Strollers Please 

Location: 703 N. Lapeer Road· Lake Orion 

between Oxford and Lake Orion 

BowlingAlley, 879 S, Lapeer Road, Oxford, 

$2 per game, 248-628- 5437 or 248-877-6692. -
**" 

Clarkston Area Youth Assistance, second 

Tuesday, 7 p.m., Clarkston Community Ed~
cation Building, 6300 Church Street on 

Waldon. 248-623-4313. 
*** 

Town Hall Quilt Guild, third Tuesday, 7 p.m., 

First Congregational Church, 5449 Clarkston 

Road. Guest fee, $5. 248-705-7310. 

*** 
Zumba, Tuesdays, Thursdays, 8-9 p.m.; Sat

urdays, 12-1 p.m. Clarkston Hot Yoga, 5678 

Sashabaw Road. 248-620-71 0 I. 
Wednesday 

Clarkston Area Optimist Club, 7:30-8:30 

a.m., Wednesdays, Clarkston United Meth

odist Church, Fellowship Hall, 6600 Waldon 

Road. 248-622-6996. 
*** 

Senior volleyball league, 9-11 am., Wednes
days, Fridays, St. Trinity Lutheral Church. 

Previous experience desired by not requirWl. 

$40, through April, trherh7966@comcast.net. 

248-625-3881. 
*** 

Women's Cancer Support Group, second 

Wednesday, 6-7:30 p.m., McLaren Cancer In

stitute, 5680 Bow Pointe Drive. 248-922-6623. 
*** 

CrossTowne Kids' Club, Wednesdays, 7 p.m., 

North Oaks Community Church, 9600 

Ortonville Road. Learn about God and Bible 

through lessons, application, activities, for 

grades 1-5. 
Thursday < 

Clarkston Masons/Cedar 60, first Thurs

, days, 8 p.m., 1 East Washington. 248-625-

4610. 
*** 

Clarkston Area Lions Club, second and 

fourth Thursday, 6:30-8 p,m" Carriage House, 

Clintonwood Park. 248-802-8603. 
*** 

Local Business Network, Clarkston! Auburn 

Hills Chapter, first and third Thursday, 7:30-

8:45 a.m., North Oakland County Board of 

Realtors, 4400 W. Walton Blvd., Waterf~ 
248-370-8029. ~ 

*** 

Please see Around Town on page 29 
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248-673-2288 

Obituaries 
Raymond Blair, 70 

Raymond D. Blair of Ortonville passed 
away Nov. 8,2012, at age 70 .. 

He was the husband 
of Helen (Cravcn) for 45 
years; father of Theresa 
(Dean) Stothers, 
Christine (Eric) 
Pendley, Perry (Heather) 
Blair, Erin (Chad) Wolf, 
Adrienne (Kris) Reid 
and Becca (13.1.) 
Fleming; also survived 
by 21 grandchildren and 
a grandson on the way; 
preceded in death by his great granddaughter 
McKennah and brother Jim; brother of John 
"Skip" (Nancy) and Murray (Cheryl). 

Raymond retired from General Motor 
Truck and Coach after 40 yeij[s of service. 
He enjoyed woodworking, gardening and 
was a car enthusiast. 

Funeral was Nov. 12 at the LewisE. Wint 
& Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. Interment 
at.Christian Memorial Cemetery. Memorials 
may be made to Henry Ford Hospital, c/o 
Transplant Unit. Online guestboolv 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. . 

Obituaries posted at Clarkstonnews.com 

Marguerite Stellmach, 90 
Marguerite I. Stellmach, born in Bad Axe 

to John and Isabella McKinnon, of Clarkston, 
formerly- of Pontiac, 
passed away Nov. 10, 
2012, at age 90. 

She was preceded in 
death by her husband 
Roman and son Donald 
(late Helen). She was the 
mother of Darlene 
(Terry) Hart; Grandma of 
Arlene (Mike) Vaughn, 
Darrell Hart, Donnell 

. (Scott) Green and the late Denise Stellmach; 
great grandma of Calvin and Amanda 
Vaughn, Darrell and Terance Hart, Ian and 
Kate Green; many nieces and nephews; 
mother in law ofElia Stellmach. She was the 
last member of the. McKinnon family, 
preceded by seven brothers and four sisters. 
Marguclite graduated in 1940 from St. 
Michael's High School. She retired from 
General Motors after 30 years of service. 
Following r.etlrem,ent, she worked for 
Hallmark Cards. 

Visitation was No~ 12 at the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
Fu1'ieral mass was Nov. 13" at St. Benedicts 
Catholic Church, Waterford. Rite of 
Committal, Mt. Hope Cemetery. Memorials 
may be made to St. Benedicts Catholic 
Church or Mercy.Hospice. Online guestbook 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. ... ~~~. -~ 

• November 23rd· 

SANTA ARRIVES 
AT ALWAYS CHRISTMAS 

ON A fiRE TRUCK AT NOON! 

Free photos will be taken with Santa! 
Storybook Time with Mrs. Claus from 1-3pm 

Kids Craft with a personalized Christmas Bulb 

• November 22nd. the A,..,C:ome Shop at 
be/' ays Chl'ist 1 HAN KSG IVI N G fEAST opo::;:.=~e::::?~~;~ 

AT KINO'S COURT CASTLE 
Seating at 11 :OOam, 1 :30pm, and 4:00pm 

Adults $22.95 • 5-12 $10.95.4 and Under Eat 

GaryA. Dalziel, 69 
Gary A. Dalziel of Rochester Hills passed 

away suddenly Nov. 4, 2012, at age 69. 
He was the brother of 

Carol (John) Karol and 
Jim (Judy) Dalziel; 
trusted friend and 
business partner of 
Steve Olds; dear friend 
of Joni Propst. Jackie 
Buchanan and Jacgui 
Spicer. 

Gary was loved by 
many people and will be missed by his 
Iriends/extended family. He was a passionate 
and talented vintage jewelry and watch 
dealer who owned The Watch Stop. 

Funeral service was Nov 9 at the Lewis E. 
Wint '& Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
Interment AI,l' Saints' Cemetery. Memorials 
may be made to Capuchin Soup Kitchen. 
Online, www.wintfunera1home.com. 

Jimmy Don Reed, 68 
Jimmy Don Reed, 68. of Davisburg died 

Thursday, Nov. 8,2012, at Genesys Regiqnal 
Medical Center in Grand 
Blanc after an 18-month 
struggle with ALS. 

He was a resident of 
Plymouth, Mich., for 25 
years and had 
previously resided in 
Greenville, Tenn., Grand 
Rapids, Mich:, and 
Harbor Springs, Michn. 

Jim was 'a retiree of 
the Federal Aviation Administration and a 
veteran of the U.S. Air Force. He was born 
and raised in Greeneville, Tenn., and was a 
1961 graduate of Greeneville High School. 
~ Survivors include his wife of 38 years, 

Virginia Reed; his father, Ralph Reed, of 
Greeneville; his sons, Donald Reed of 
Cincinnati. Ohio, Michael Reed (Felita) of 
Greeneville, Tennessee. Mark Reed (Jessica) 
of Davisburg, Michigan, and Jeffrey Reed of 
Bothell, Washington; his grandchildren. 
Daniellc, Tabitha, Felicia, Ella, and Lydia ~.eF 
and Joshua Krautmann; his step
grandchildren, Emery and Jac~ie Jennings; his 
sister, Sherry Edwards; his mother-in-law, 
Patricia Moore; and a very loving extended 
family. 

He was preceded in death by his first wife, 
Elizabeth Reed, his mother, Donna Reed, his 
brother-in-law, Harold Edwards, and his 
parents-in-law, Thomas W. Moore, Francis E. 
Riggs, and Hattie E. Riggs, Honorary 
pallbearers were Jay Peterman, George Moore, 
Bernie Sigal, Bob Moore, Tom Moore, and 
Donald Good. Appreciation to the wonderful 
staffs ofGenesys Medical Center, University 
of Michigan ALS Center, the VA Hospital in 
Ann Arbor, and to our home health care aides. 

Funeral was Nov. 11 at the Lewis E. Wint 
and Son Funeral Home in Clarkston. In lieu of 
flpwers, memorials may be made to the 
Michigan chapter of the ALS Association. 

, 
j 
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Understand the-importance of our differences In our 
churches ... 

Last week's election was very 
interesting, Prior to the election, the 
animosity between the opposing 
groups had become very strong and 
neither side seemed io comprehen,d 
that the other might win, 

What we will find, however, is that 
no matter the outcome, the world will 
not fall apart, In your mind, it may be 
a step in the wrong direction, but it 
can be reversed just as it has so often 
throughout history. 

The bigger problem is our lack of, 
understanding the broad perspective 
of Our need for one another. In the 
beginning, when God created man, 
He did it in such a way that we would 
see Our need for someone opposite 
than ourselves. 

The Bible tells us that God 
created'man and then observed, 
"This is not good." I am sure that 
the woman could have a hay day 
with this statement, because the 
result was the creation of woman 
who 'was:taken out of man. She 
would stand opposite of Adam 
representing the opposing person to 

him. 
It seems that God has created all 

things with a polarity of opposing 

forces. The smallest particles of 
creation are held together by a 
nucleus keeping negative and 
positive charges in sync. The 
creation of mankind follows the same 

two political parties. If you could 
look at it from the biblical family 
perspective,one could easily see 
that th'ey represent the two poles of 
family life. The Democrats seek to be 
aware of the needs of people and 
meet those needs; the Republicans 
focus more on· personal 
responsibility. This represents the 
views traditionally given to mothers 

route with 
opposing forces, 
male and female, 
creating a balanced 
environment lor the 
family. 

It is thisl 
environment that 
Christians extol as 
the perfect blend 
lor the raising 

Spiritual 
Matters 

AI' and fathers. 

children and Pastor loren 

Mothers are typically the 
nurturers and fathers are the 
enablers. It is no coincidence to me 
that the polls always show men 
tending towards the Republican 
candidate and women to the 
Democratic candidate. The issues 
certainly have nurturing and 
enabling aspec~. In an election race, 
each canQidate will typically have 
two separate plans on how to reach 
women and men, because this is an 
obvious need when considering the 
way each gender looks at the world. 

fi:mning the basis of Covarrubias 

a strong society. Although the 
contemporary world finds fault with 
our stand, it is a logical one--not 
just an old-fashioned, moral restraint 
that we want to impose on the greater 
society. 

This pattern is a good one, but 
will only work well when people 
understand the importance of our 
. differences and the need to draw from 
the strength of others who are 

As a country, we are like the 
movie The War of the Roses, where 
the man and woman become so 
enraged with each other that they 
try to kill each other at the end of the 
movie. We have become a nation 

different. . 
Just like ihe family, our nation has 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
"God's Word; God's Power; Ufe OF ClARKSTON 

"lutheran Church· Worth the living" ~ 5971 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 

Missouri 5ynod" Here to help those concemed abou (24l!) 625.3380 

Pastor: Rev. Kendall S<haeffer life and curious about the God who l""ted 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy. 

7925 Sashabaw Road made us. 

(1/4 mile N. of CurrenUy meeting a! Mtlion (Eof M-15) 
Center • Pastor. Russell Reemtsma 

DTE Music Theater) 
4453 Ointon.l~ Road at Mann Rd., Sun: 9:30 am Sunday School 

Clarkston, M148348 
Watertord, Ml48l29 & Adult 81ble fellowship 

(248) 625-4644 
www. ~inttrlnitylutheran.com Worship ~rvice each Sunday @ 10:30 am Wol>hip Service 

e-mail: sttrinity@Comcast.lWt 10'30 am 6:00 pm Evening lervice 

Broadcast Wo~hip - Clarkston Children's Wol>hip@ 10:30 am Wed: 7:00 pm Awana Club 

OV-IOI1OlIIl.l:Oilpm, TM.9:OIlpm Other Opportunities: ~30 pm Teen Ministry 

Broadcast Wol>hip . Watflford cau Church for times of following i:oo pm Prayer Meeting & 

CATV-IO Tues. 2:30 pm Meeting" Bible Study 

Woohi~ Men's Bible Study 

Sunday &15 am & 11:00 am Women's Bible Study ClARKSTON 
Sat. 6:00pm Mid Week Bible Study COMMUNllY CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:45 am Adutt Sunday Moming Blb~ Studies ~joo Clarkston Road' Clarkston 

Presdloot 3-4 years old Oakland £PC is an [vang~lcaI (248)625.llB 

Preschool:62D-6154 Prf!byterian Church with offices Home of OaIdaml ChristIan School 

6th and 8th Grade Confirmalion I""ted amOS Clinton. lie Rd., • Pastors:Greg Hermeman, 

Classes Sundays@6:011-7:30pm Clarkston, Ml48l48 . 
Phone (24l!) 858-25n Bonita laud~an, Kevm Kuehne, 

THE EPISCOPf\L CHURCH Dan Whhlng, Geoff Black 

OF THE RESURRECTION SASHABAW SundaY:Wol>hlp9:15 & 11:00am 

6490 Clarkston Rd., aarkston PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Nu""ry Care at all services 

Sunday 10 am "Uttle Church with a BIG Heart" Wednesdar. Children's Ministries 

Holy Eucharist 6:00:8.lIOpm S300 Maybee Road, parkston 
Sunday School 9:55 am Worship 11:00 am Sunday: Youth Ministries 
Nursery Provided 

Nursery Pro~ded 5:DO-7:00pm 
www.darkstoneplscopalorg 
248-625·B25 Phone(24l!)67J-Jl01 www.darkstoncommunity.com 

.:; ,. ~ :-'~'~, ~ '~'''-

divided into many groups'---each 
one living in their own world, with a 
worldview distinct and without the 
influence ofthc others. Therein lies 
our demise; we do not want any 
influence that would seem 
contradictory, even though like the 
smallest particles of creation, it would 
provide the balance needed to keep 
t\iings moving. It is time to learn our 
lesson-we all have something to 
give, but we all have a need tq 
receive something as well. 

Job Ministry presentation for 
unemployed or to hone em, 
ployabi(ity skills, third Mon
day, 7:30 p.m., St. Daniel's 
Cushing Center, 7010 Valley _ 
Park Drive. 248-625-4580. ' 

*** 
Bethany North, peer support 
to all faiths dealing with divorce 
or separation, 7:30 p.m., fourth 
Monday, Cushing Center, St. 
Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 
Valley Pruk, 248-628-6825. 

* * * 

Someone recently gave me a card 
with a message inside that said, 
"Knowledge is knowing a tomato is 
a fruit, wisdom is knowing not to put 
it in a fruit salad." I am sure that some 
may disagree with this, but I liked 
the statement because it showed, in 
a practical way, how knowing 
something could actually be 
detrimental to our full understanding. 
Wisdom comes through dialogue 
llIld is only possible with maturity. 
The challenge for each of us today 
is to move past the animosity and 
see the benefit one another can bring 
to the collective part. . 

DC4K, DivorceCare for Kids, 
ages 5-12, Tuesdays, 6:30-8:30 
p.m. DivorceCare for adults 
runs concurrently. Calvary", I 
Evangelical Lutheran Church,~' 
680;; Bluegrass Drive. 248-625-
3288. . 

* • * 

The Rev. Loren Covarrubias is 
pastor of Mt. Zion Ch~~ch 

Wednesday Eveying FEAST, 6 
p.m., classes for all ages, 7: 15-
8:30 p.m. Free nursery. Calvary 
Lutheran Churcn, 6805 Blue
grass Drive. 248-625-3288. 

THE FIRST 1, ClARKSTON UNITED 
CONGRE6ATIONALCHURCH METHODIST CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd.,C~rkston 661J1l Waldon Road, Clarkston 
(24l!) 394-{)200 248-625-1611 
fax: (24l!) 394-2142 Website:clarkstonuIDc.org 
Interim: Rev. William lange • lundayWollhi~9:00am & 11:OOam PasJor Jonathan Heierman 

lunday Wo~hip: 10:00 a.m. 6:00pm Evening Service Sunday Worship: 

Children's Sunday \ct1ooI10:00 am Nursery available for all services &15 am(traditimI),9.JO&l1:OO"'l 

Dream Keepers Youth Group Also at both 9:30& 11:00: 
Bible Study DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH Nursery, Children & Youth 
Wednesday 7:00 pm 
Youth Groups 6-12 

8585 Dixie Highw~ Oarkston, MI Programming 
(24l!) 625-B11 Wednesday Evenings: 

Wednesday 6:30 pm 
www.FirstCongregationalChurch.ofg 

website: www.dixiebaptist.org 6:00-8:30 pm 
Home of ~ringfield Christian Dinne! worship, small groups 

BRiDGEWDODCHURCH 
Academy & Children's Nursery, Children & Youth 

6765 Ranalee lake Road 
ArtPresdlool Programming 

C1arkston,48l48 
Pastor. 1. Todd Vaoaman www.calvaryinfo.org 

(248)625-1344 
lun: 9:45 am Wo~hip Service 

Services: 
11:00 am Sunday SdlooI for aD ages 

Sunday 9:45am & I 1:00am 6:00 pm Wol>hlp Service ST. DANIEL 

Momlng WQI5hlp Smice Wed:7:00 pm Children and! ... CATHOUCCHURCH 

£Jp1oiation Station - Clubs & Adult Bible Study 7010 Valley Part Dr. Clarkston 

Children'sMlnlstry Nursery ovol/able for all services.- (W,OfM-15,S.ofl-7S) 

Wed. 6:45pm At for life - ClARKSTON FREE . 625-4580 

Adult lffe Ministry METHODISTCHURCH Rev. Christopher MOus 
cr~.v.e.-Student lffe Ministry 54B2 Wine11.(Jarkston laturdayMas> 5110 pm 
Orone - Children's life Ministry (comer of Maybee & Winell) 5<nlay~r.30,9:00& ltillam 
Nurture CenterlWonderiand 248-623-1224 ReI1glousEd~cat!<!n: 625-1750 
available for all services 
A Church for lffe 

Service 9:0()o1O'JO Mother'sGrpup,R~.,. 

www.OarkstonfMC.org Sa:lpture Study, Youtlj Group, 
www.bridgewoodchurch.com 

W"'eldaY7pmYouth&'!d~1tMlni!tr) 
'~'t':1::-. __ 

. t 
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these individuals for their commitment to our 
schools and children. 

Stay informed on state education efforts 
Vision: 
The Clarbton Community Schools 

possesses a clear and compelling vision of 
ensuring' that .every CCS graduate 
understands him/hcrselfas a thinker. learner. 
and contributor to a global society. 

Wc believe that we are responsible lar 
creating the conditions lar learning in our 
classrooms and schools. We believe that 
learning is a product at: thinking and that 
children grow into the 
intellectual lives that Words from 
surround them. Toward the Sup't 
these, we are working 
across our district, from 
preschool through grade 
12, on becoming a culture 
of thinking. 

We are focused on 
making each student's 
thinking visible,- valuing 
students' thinking, and __ .... _lSl 

actively promoting Dr. Rod Rock 
students' thinking. We 
believe that content area understanding is 
only part of what it means to be smart. 

The other parts include knowing how to 
use what you know, persevering, hard'work, 
effectively communicating, collaborating, 
critical thinking, problem solving, creativity, 
and ethics. We believe that assessments of 

intelligence must include a demonstration 
of what a child knows, and not just paper 
and pencil tests. These beliefs include every 
child in our care. 

We are working very hard across our 
entire svstem to make the elements of this 
vision; reality for every child in C'very 
classroom in every school. 

We feci extremely fartunate. even given 
the cxternal political and financial farces that 
we cannot control, to possess a vision lar 
learning for all students. In the coming 
months and weeks, we will host 
conversations and classroom visits related 
to our vision. Please stay attuned as we 
realize our vision. 

Election: 
The Clarkston Community Schools 

wishes to thank all of those who ran for 
board of education seats. We appreciate the 
time, money, thoughtfulness, and energy that 
went into the election. 

Congratulations to Craig Hamilton, Sue 
Boatman, Cheryl McGinnis, and Joan 
Patterson on receiving seats on the board. 
We look forward to working together for our 
children. We also appreciate the efforts of 
Kelli Horst, Betty Reilly, and Theresa 
Adriaens, who- were not elected. We 
understand that this was a tremendous 
undertaking and we are grateful to each of 

KINGSBURY 
Country Day School 

The family is invited to tour the Kingsbury campus and then 
meet us in the library for an interactive IB presentation. 

Follow along as we explain the IB classroom 
transdisciplinary program designed for your child. 

Sunday, November 18th 
1:00 pm to 4:00 pm 

• Cider and Donuts 
• Activities for Children 

• Babysitting For Babies thru 5 Years 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

--248-628-2571 • kingsburyschool.org 
Kingsbury County Day School ... 

Celebrating 60 years of excellence in education 

Pay Attention: 
Even though ·the election is over. there 

are pending state and iCderal policies that 
could negativelv affect the Clarkston 
Commun~y SCh:lOls. These include the 
parent trigger bill (SB 620). the total 
elimination (without replacement) of the 
Personal Property Tax. the cstablishment of 
specialized schools (I-IB 5923). and federal 
sequestration. 

Also. the Oxford Foundation is working 
to establish new funding. processes and 
open enrollment options for every school in 
Michigan. It is vitally important that we as 
citizens are critically informed of these 
potential legislative actions and that we 
inform our policy makers as to our opinions. 

Please work with me to keep public 
schools strong, to maintain local control, to 
ensure that there is an excellent teacher in 
every classroom in every school, and to hold 
up our educators rightfully as public 
servants. 

Please check out our district's website for 
additional information on Cultures of 
Thinking, our school board, and pending 
legislation. . 

Rod Rook, Ed-D., Superintendent of 

Schools 

Coats for the cold 
Oakland County Sheriff's Office is col

lecting new or clean, gently-used coats as 
part of the 26th annual "Coats for the Cold" 
Coat Drive, through Nov. 30. 

An addition to the coat drive this year is 
the partnership with the Oakland Pet Adop
tion Center. 

For each coat donated, up to five coats, 
individual donors can take $10 off - up to 
$50 - the cost of adopting a dog or cat from 
the Oakland Pet Adoption Center. 

Each coat drop-off site is stocked with 
the coupons so coat donors interested in 
adopting a pet should ask the drop-off site 
for a coupon when they make their dona
tions. 

Coats collected are given free to several 
different charitable organizations. 

Locally, coats can be dropped off at Real 
Estate One, 31 S, Main, Clarkston, 
lndepedence Township substation, 6560 
Citation Drive and Springfield Township 
substation, 9075 Big Lake Road. For more 
information, visit www.oakgov.com/sheriff. 

Brandon Boutiqu~ 
& Craft Show ~ 

Sat. Nov. 17 10am - 4pm 
Brandon Fletcher Intermediate School 

300 South St., Ortonville 
For info call: Brandon Township Parks & Recreation 

(248) 627-4640 
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Around Town 

READY TO WORK: Michael Reynolds 
of Clarkston made a Smith's truck 
Halloween costume out of cardboard 
for his son, Zachary, "My grandson 
'Zachary is fascinated with trucks and 
trains," said Bob Reynolds of 
Waterford, "He is 3 years old and runs 
to the window every time he hears 
disposal or recycling trucks." Photo 
provided . 

~!J!~~~I'INv!~~~,!i 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER.TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

BOARD & COMMITIEE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Be advised that the Charter Township of 'I~depen
dence Board is seeking qualified residents for member
ship on various boards and committees. Applications are 
available on the Township's w"ebsite at 
www.twp.independence.rni.u5 or contact the Township 
Clerk's office at 248-625-5114; Ext 203 for further infor

mation. 

GENERAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Take notice that Washington Disposal, LLC. a Michigan Limited li

ability Company, whose address is P.O, Box 21 0509, Aubum Hills, Michi
gan 48321 ("Company"). has been dissolved pursuant to Section 801 (a) 
of 1993 PA23, as amended. This notice is being published pursuant to 
Section 807 of 1993 PA23. as amended. Creditors of the Company are 
notified that a claim against the Company will be barred unless a pro
ceeding to enforce such claim is commenced within one year of the date 
of this notice. Claims should include the name of claimant. address. 
telephone number. amount of claim. and identification and description of 
transaction of facts out of which the claim arose 

NICOLE V. BURNSIDE. personal 
Representative of the Estale of Eli 

Washington. Jr.. Deceased 

PAULA BAILEY P27176 
Attorney for Estate 
236S. Sroadway 
Lake Oticn. MI48362 
24&6934000 

STATE OF MICHIGAN FILE NO: 
PROBATE COURT 2012·344, 323·DE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Decedent's Estate 

EstateoIEUWASHINGTON. JR. Daleofbirth: 0311811945 
TO ALL CREDITORS: 

NonCE TO CREDITORS: The decedent. ELI WASHINGTON. JR. 

died 12f2fJ2011. 
Creditors of the decedent are notified that all claims againsllhe estate 

;:n~to;:r!:er:!:~:=~:~~P~:~~~= 
the probate court at 1200 N. Telegraph Rd .• Pontiac and the namedl 
proposed personal representative within 4 months after the date of pub-

Jication of this nolice. 

PAULA BAILEY P27176 
236 S. BROADWAY 
lAKE ORION, MI48362 
24&6934000 

7-6-12 
NICHOLE V. BURNSIDE 

47388 GLENHURST COURT 
CANTON. MI48187 

(734)218-2567 

HONORED FOR GARDEN WORK: Carolyn Morrison, master gardener, with 
Shirley Richardson, at left, and Lois Seddon, right, was honored by Keep 
America Beautiful for her volunteer work with youth, She works with 
'Brownie troops, Eagle Scouts, Renaissance High School stud~nts, 
Clarkston middle and elementary students, and seniors, teaching them 
how to build raised garden boxes, arbors, an~ patios at the Independence 
Township Senior Center. She received a Michigan Plaque, Oct. 19, at 
Keep America Beautiful's Annual Awards Lunch'eon in Dearborn. Photo 

provided-

Continued from page 25 

Lunches for 50+, Thursdays, 12 p.m .• madc· 
from.scratch. $6 donation. Independcnc{'"~ 
TownshipAdultActivities Center, 6000 Clark· 
ston Road. Make reservation by Monday be· 
forc,248·625·8231. 

*** 
Young At Heart Active Adults, Thursdays, 
II :30 a.m.·l :30 p.m., lunches, guest speak.:;., 
ers"muslcal perionnances. field tnps, holI- . 
day parties, movies. bingo, games. Hart Com
munity Center in Davisburg. $5 yearly mem
bership, $5Iunch.248·846·6558. 

*** 
Free General Support Group for any type of 
cancer and caregivers. fourth Thursdays, 2· 
3 p.m., Great Lakes Cancer Institute. 5680 Bow 
Pointe Drrive. Walk·ins welcome. 248·922-
6610. 

*** 
MOPS, Mothers Of Preschoolers, first and 
third Thursdays, 9· II :30 a.m., Clarkston COnr(i 
munity Church, 6300 Clarkston Road. Call 
Saleena, 734-620-2844. 

*** 
DivorceCare facilitated discussion, Thurs· 
days, '6:45·8:30 p.m., Clarkston United Meth· 
odist Church, 6600 Waldon Road, room 122. 
248-625d611. 

*** 
General Support Group for anyone with a 

. cancer diagnosis, fourth Thursday, 2·3 p,m., 
McLaren Cancer Institute, 5680 Bow Pointe 
Drive. 248·922·6623. 

,***" jj, 
Clarkston Community Women's Club, third 
Thursday, 7 p.m., Independence Township 
Library, 6495 Clarkston Road. All welcome. 
248-625-1326. 

Saturday 
Preschool Vision Screening for children 6 
month·s.5 year, second Saturday, 10 a.m.·12 
p.m. Photos taken of child's eyes to check 
for potential vision problems. Immediate reo 
suits. Free. Independence Township Library, 
6495 Clarkston Road, www.clarkstonlions.org. 

*** 
Kid's Camp Yoga, Saturdays, 10:30· 11 :30 a~ II 
Clarkston Hot Yoga, 5678 Sashabaw Road. -
$7, for ages 5· I 0.248·620·7101. 

*** 
Yoga for the fibromyalgia patient, 11 :30 am., 
first Saturday. Taught by an instructor living 
with fibro. Support and community follows 
class; $12 walk· in or purchase 10 visits for 
$100 class card. Jewels Yoga and Fitness, 4612 
MOlmtain View Trail, Clarkston, 248·390·9270. 

YOUNG ACTORS: From left are Full Impact Theater actors Joshua Johr of 
Lake Orion, Miranda Bryan of Lake Orion, Brian Meek of Auburn Hills, Christine 
Manzagol of Clarkston, Anthony Mandalari of Lake Orion, and Bridget Meek 
of Auburn Hills. Full Impact Theater presents Philip Barry's "The Philadelphia 
Story," directed by Molly Waggamon at Ruth Cattell Auditorium in the OPC 
venue, 650 Letica Drive. Opening night is Nov. 16, 7 p.m,; Nov. 17, 2 p.m, and 
7 p.m.; and Nov. 18, 2 p,m. Advance tickets are $8 for seniors and students, 
$10 general; $2 more at the dd'or. Call 248-609-9019. Photo provided 

Volunteer opportunities 
Volunteering, Avalon Hospice, sit with pa· 
tients, hold their hand, listen to stories, per· 
sonal care, or just be there. Two hours a wet[: 
or more. 800·664·6334; Oakland County Re· 
tired and Senior Volunteer Program, 248·559· 
1147; McLaren Hospice, companionship· 
type to visit patients living with terminal ill· 
ness, 248·320·0 I 06. Retired and SenioJ; Vol· 
unteer Program ofOakiand County, 55+, 2.~1 
559-1147 ext. 3435. .~:~' 
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{:J!I Bill's Window Blinds 
e Repairs 
e Installations 
eSales 

Flat wor~OOlingS 

MISTER CONCRETE 
7n,me.-.u1U",J,

&. .. s-.a 
11/eZ'67u..,4(t 

ROGER FREEESTIMATES 
124818305000. ORTONVILLE 

'"" 
~~ ':"; ,,~ 

~ 
Custom Homes, 

Additions, Renovations, 
Commercial Buildouts 

& Repairs 

Northendbuilders.com 
_1' :'iY"''11~1 1_ 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

RecYclln, Containers 
2:48~625·5470 

,4941 Wh\teLake 
, POBox 125' -
, CJarblqn, MI48347 

MOSCOVIC 
BUILDING co., LLC 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

www.moscovicbuitding.com 

Fixed In a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

Electrical 
(arpentry, and much 

mote! 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Over 15 Yrs, Experience 
Licensed & In"su-red 

FREE Estimates 

ATIENTION 

BRIDES 

our Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books. 
overnight Dr for 
the weekend, 

248-625·3370 

To Oall 
",B~~~,W __ lt!i 

<Based on pre-pald 17-waall contract. can The CIIrtcItort NeWI at 24&625-3370. Deadtlne noon lbumIay prior to publication. 
Reach Homes Ii Busl_s Every Week With An Advertising Message On These Pages. 

Heating & Cooling Inc. 

licensed/Insured 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Gas line!' New Construction 
Humidifiers Air Cle~ners 

JP~ 
(FlClCf""INCIl 

Proudly Serving Oakland & 
Surrondlng Counties 

Ae·roofs • Tear ofts 
Aoof Ventilation 

Chimney Repair & Flashing 

Siding - Gutters - All Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
IRSUrsnceWork·licmsed&lnsurl'll 

FREEESTIMATES 

, : : • .. 
1'fr..Br.s1 

..I!! 
Trading Placss 

Home Inspections Inc. 
Proudly Se.,;,g Oakland Colllty 

& SUrTOlJIl1iny Counties 
Certified Professlonallnspertor 

• 3D+yearsinthe 
Residential·Convnerciallndustry 

Homelnspection Reports 
with easy-to-read details 

Call Today for an Appointmimt 
248-535-3288 

Insurance Repair SpecialistS 
Servicing ~e(ro Detroit 

'_1983 

j: I 

Commercial Entry Door & 
Frame Installation and Repairs 
Product Appliealinn Specialist 

Hollow Metal Doors& Frames 
Bunders Hardware 

In Slodl&Spe<iaIOnler 
Rendy Mcleug~lin 

248.909.3625 

Brinker 
Painting 

Interior / Exterior 
248.625.9954 

Fiee Estimates 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

Mark's Plumbing Service 
Ouality Work. Insured 
Repair/Replace: 

Faucets· Toilets 
Pumps. Disposals 

~ 248-613-1950 

11Je BLUE BUTTON 
on our webshe 
links YOU 10 all 
of our PICTURES 

• Now you can easily 
see and purchase the . 

photographs that featured 
you or someone you know 

in The Clarkston News! 

Golo 
darkstonnews.com 

Itr. PRINTING I 
MET'ROPOLIT"AN 

LIrHOG'RAPHER9 
Full Service Wholesale Printer 

Complete line of Products 
* Stationery . Broc~ures 
*CarbonlessForms 
* Cups, Pens 
* Wedding Announcemenls 

Free Pickup and Delivery 

248-884-6520 
MetroLitho@att.net 
Clarkston· Troy locations 

l'fr ·,smtc 

TURNER 
SANITATION, INC. 

Installation ReSidential 
Cleaning IndListrial 
Repair Commercial 

5elVicing Oakland & 
Lapeer COLinties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No, 63-008-' 

Port-A-John Rental 

CALl 
24&62&0100 

or 
24&6930330 
for Oakland County 

MICH, LIC# 63-030-1 

SEPTIC 
TANKS PUMPED 

All Plugged' 
Lines Cleaned 

(Sewers, Sinks, Tubs, 
Floor Drains, Etc:) 

Locate Dig & Pump 
All Septic Tanks 
SEPTIC FIELDS 

SNOWi'biiWiNG 
FREE Estimates 

Call AL 
Clarkston Only 

Senior Discount 

l'~t: ... ;t;B:t:t."l: 
-Leave Message 

I !r lBEEWIIBI I 
l[flIIHI~1~1'1I~; 

FREE Estimates 
licensed & Insured 

Certified Arborisl 
Trimming·Removal 

LotCe.vIngs·StumpGrinding 

248-628-3400 

ATIENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our 
Carlson Craft 

Wedding Books 
overnight or for the 

weekend. 

625-3370 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

Hvar Yv! 
The 

Word 
is Out! 

W4e 
QIlarkstou 

Nems 
AND 

PENNY 
STRETCHER 
CLASSIFIEDS 

'tEALLY 
WORK! 

Dol'I'y WAIT! 
PLACE 

YOURS 
TODAY! 

CALL 
248-

625-3370 

OR GO 
01l.1NE 

WWW,(lARKSTONNEWS,(OM 
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The Oxford Leader' The Clarkston News, The Lake Orion Review, Ad-Vertiser ' Penny Stretcher Antiques & Collectibles 150 
. Appliances 160 

General 170 
Greetings 020 

Pets 
Produce 

200 
040 
310 
180 
280 CLASSIFIEDS Irewoo 

Auctions 090 
Auto Parts 240 
Bus. Opportunities 330 
Card 01 Thanks 380 
Cars 250 
Child Care 340 
Computers 140 
Craft Shows 120 
Farm Equipment 230 
F' d 050 

Help Wanled 360 
Holiday l!ems 010 
Horses 220 
Household 130 
In Memorium 400 
lawn & Garden 080 
livestock 210 
Losl & Found 190 
Manufactured Homes 320 
Musical Instruments 060 

Real Estate 
'Ree. Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Rentals 
Services 
Trucks 
T utoringllessons 
Vans 
Wanted 
Wanted To Rent 

~~~I 
270 
070 
260 
030 
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Free 100 Notices 390 Work Wanted 350 5 Papers-2 Weeks-s13,OO- Over 50,900 Homes 
. Online Features Garage Sales 110 Personals 370 

10 WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) (Commercial accounls $9.00 a week) Phone 248-628-4801 - 248-625-3370 - 248-693-8331 
CONDITIONS * =Map DEAD II N ES: Regula,r ,classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semj.~isplay 
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I VERIFICATlqN E rate card or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The ~ORRECTIO NS: liability for a~y error ~~xceed the cost of the space occupied by such an 

Oxford Leader. P.O. Box 108. 666 S. lapeer Rd .. Oxford. MI 48371 (248·628-4801), The error. CorrectIOn deadh e: Monday noon. 

Ad-vertiser, 
Penny Stretcher, 

The Citizen 

010 HOUDAY mMS 
TAKING ORDERS FOR beautiful 
grave blankets, grave wreaths, 
decorated wreaths & cedar rop· 
ing. Sharon: 810·245·2088; 
248·249·6988. !!L487 

030 WANTED 
WANTEO· CASH FORiunk autos, 
trucks, tractors & farm equip· 
ment. 248·310·0953. !!L494 

WANTED: OCTOBER 24, 2001 
edition of The Oxford Leader. Call 
248·628·4801 or drop off at 
Leader office. !!l43tf 
WANTED: LUGERS, 
Winch esters, Colts, Savage. Top 
dollar paid. 248·818·9687. 
!!L502. 

WE BUY DIABETIC test strips. 
Highest $$$ paid. Deal with the 
pros! Get paid in 24 hours. Free 
quik quole. 772·263·0425, 
www.Traderjackproducts.coml 
strips. !!CPM1 

if LOOKING FOR Repairable 

carsl trucks. Up to $5,000 cash 
paid. Ouick pick up. 810·724· 
7647,810·338·7770. IlLZ504 

WANTED: OLD motorcycles, 
minibikes, A TVs & mopeds. Run· 
ning or nol. 810·338·6440. 
!!ZX124 

GET CASH with your junk 
cars & trucks, scrap steel. 

C.rtified Seeles 

Receive an addi· 
tional $ 5 per ton 
over scale price 
with this ad. 
We also have a LARGE 

INVENTORY OF NEW & USED 
AUTO PARTS. 

We now offer pickup misc 
Steel Service 

BRIOGE LAKE AUTO & TRUCK 
9406 Dixie Hwy, Clarkston 

1 mile north of 1·75 
Mon·Fri 9am·5:30pm. 

Sat Sam·2pm. 
Nation Wide Part locator 

248·625·5050 
ZXl44 

JUNK CARS & TRUCKS w.nted. 
Top dollarpaidI248·978·7944. 
1IL4512 

Lake Orion Review.·30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 (248·~93·8331) or The Clark 
www.oXfordleader.com ston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 48346 i248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the 

nght not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this www.lakeorionreview.com 
newspaper and only publicatIon of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. www.darkstonnews.com 

WANTED: ALL MOTORCYCLES 
& Memorabilia, pre 1980. Run· 
ning or not. Top cash paid. 315· 
569·8094. !!CPM1 

AIRLINE CAREERS be in here. , g 
Become an Aviation Maintenance 
Tech. FAA approved training. Fi· 
nancial aid if qualified, housing 

. available. Job placement assis· 
tance. Call Aviation Institute of 
Maintenance 877·891·2281 
!!CPM1 

" 
00 YOU SEE A © OR A * 140 COMPUTERS 
NEXT TO A.N AD? CheCk our 

040 PRODUCE 
HAY, STRAW & SHELL CORN lor 
the Critters. Oxford area. 248· 
628·1670. !!L492 
SQUARE BALES OF wheat straw 
for sale. 248-431·1934.1!lZ49 
HAY FOR SALE. $60, $75 for 
round bales. $6, $ 7 for square. 
810·240,]988,989·795·2563. 
!! CZ192 

050nREWOOD 
UNSPLIT HAROWOOO 18'·20" 
logs. lets make a deal. 248·238· 
4601. !!C174 

FIREWOOD OIMENSIDNS: a full 
cord is 4'x4'x8' and 4'x2'x8' is 
half cord. A face cord is 4x8x 16 
and is 1/3 ola full cord. ! !L34tfdh 
ElIMINATE YOUR HEATlNI}
bills. Outdoor wood furnace from 
Central Boiler. Financing Avail· 
able. C.II today. 810·625·3345. 
!!ZX124 
FOR SALE: OAK Firewood, $50./ 
face cord, picked up. 248·693· 
6079. ! !L502 

FIREWOOD: PREMIUM ASH 
$65. $5 delivery Oxlord & Lake 
Orion. 810·834-2072. 1IL483 

100% OAK SEASONED Fire· 
wood. $65./ face cord, delivered. 
248·251·3603. IIL492 

010 TITIIIIIGI 
lESSIIiS 

'HIGH SCHOOL OIPLOMA from 
home 6-8 weeks. Accredited. Get 
a diploma. Get a job! Free bnr 
chure. 1·800·264·8330. Ben· 
jamin Franklin High School. 
www.diplomafromhome.comIlC 

WALDON PARK 
PIANO STUDIOS 

Now Offering: eGUITAR 
eVOICE ePIANO eUKULELE 

1520 S. Lapeer Rd 
248·891·5254 

L484 

EXPERIENCED, CERTIfiED 
Spanish teacher available for 
homework help/ exam reviewl 
vocabulary practice. 248·628· 
4492. !!L492 

HEALTH CAREERS Training. 
Start at the Blue Heron Academy· 
Medical Massage, Medical As· 
sisting, Phlebotomy, Personal 
Traini~g. 888·285·9989 
blueheronacademy.com !!CPM1 

080 lAWli & GARDEN 
PHIL'S AERATING & Rototilling. 
Professional & Affordable. Call 
Phlt at 248·693·6582. !!L483 

-STUMP 
GRINDING 
Seasoned Oak $75. 

Mixed Hardwood $60. 
Plus Tree SerVice 

Call Tim 

248·379,6782 
CZ182 

no GARAGE SAlE 

SHERMAN PU8L1CATIONS 
OEAOLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

MONDAY 
NOON 

& CANCELLATION OEAOLINE 
MONDAY NOON 

Oxford leader & Ad·Vertiser 
248·628·4801 

Clarkston News & 
Penny Stretcher 
249·625·3370 

lk. Orion Review 
248·693·8331 

(Holiday deadlines may apply) 
L28·dh 

ESTATE SALE· Saturday only, 
Nov. 17th, 9am·5pm. Furniture 
for every room, sporting equip· 
ment, kitchen goods, aS$orted 
misc. 5955 Warbler Rd., Clark· 
ston. llC181 
BIG SALE! Furniture, tools, 
household, baby, Christmas. 
3600 Oornoch Lane, Oakland 
Twp. Thursd.y & Friday, 11/15 
& 11/16, 9am·3pm.IIL501 

classifieds on·line for a photo or 
a Google map. Oxfordleader .com 

120 CRAfT SHOWS 
DAVISON H.S. December 1·2. 
Goodrich H.S. December 8. Ox· 
ford H.S. December 15. Call for 
space. Smetanka Sh0vts. 810· 
658·8080 or 810·658·0440: 
w~.Smetankacraftshows.com 
!!ZX142 

if COMPUTER PROBLEMS' 

Remove unwanted software, 
spyware, viruses. Is your com· 
puter as fast & stable as mine? 
Upgrade to Windows 7. Onsile at 
your convenience. Refurbished 
computers tor sale. Free follow· 
up tech·support. 

Scotty 248·245·9411 
tZ494 

;I~~:~:i.~~: ~~~~ ~~:~i:r~; . if COMPUTER PROBLEMS' 
home I All of my homemade Holi· 
day & Gift items are on display 
for you to see.1 Come and shop 
for everyone on your gift list! 
Christmas, Birthday, House 
Warming, Baby Shower ... Some· 
thing for every occasion! Can for 
information 248·394·2117 !!C1 

130 H81SEHOlD 
CORONADO CAPTAINS BEO, 
twin, with matching dresser. 
$200. OBO. 248·420·3525. !!L 

FORMAL L1VINGROOM SET, 
Ethan Allen, mint condition. 
Howard Miller grandfather clock. 
Acrylic garden painting (large). 
248·628·6223. !!L502 
BLACK ANO WHITE Houndslooth 
recliner chair, excellent condition, 
$75. 248·623·0394 IlC172 
OAK OINING ROOM table, chairs, 
cabinetl hutch with display tight 
Great condition. $390. 586-752· 
7506. !!L492 

A TEMPERPAOIC STYLE 
Memory Foam mattress set 
Queen, new· never used, as seen 
on TV, with warranty. Cost 
$18001 sell $695. Can deiver. 
989·932·2401 !ICPM1 
84in. PINE fannhouse table from 
Pottery Barn. Inclqdes 6 rustic 
iron chairs with canvass seats. 
Lik. new. $1,200. 
nls369@comcast.net. 11C192 
AMISH LOG HEAOBOARD and 
queen pillow top mattress set. 
Brand new· never used.·Seil aU 
lor $275. 989·923·1278 
!!CPM1 
DRESSER & BUNKBEO set. Good 
condition. $225 abo. 248·431· 
7621. 1!L502 

80SE 321 HOME Theal" sys· 
tern $400; 32' JVC TV with 
stand $150; G.E. surround sys· 
tem $75. 248·703·9978IlC172 

Microsoft Certified Technician. 
Free diagnostic. Pick up avail· 
able. John: 248·892·5667 
!Clarkston). !!LZ494 
COMPUTER REPAIRI VIRUS reo . 
movai. Flat rate pricing. Used 
Dell's for sale. Electric Office. 
248·693·8783. IlL504 

150 ANnOUES & 
COWCnBLES 

Ve OIde Stuff & Antiques 
Village of lake Orion 

29 Front 249·693·6724 
Buyl Haggle/ Trade 

Antique & Vintage Desks 
[lining & Kitchen Tables 

lots of Other Stuff 
Wed. ·Sat. 11 am·4pm 

R494 

WANTEO: GUALITY Antiques lor 
consignment. Email photos to 
williamsartglass@sbcglobal.net I 

Mich. Antique 
Arms Collectors 

500 TABLE SHOW 
November 24 & 25 
Antique & Modem 
Firearms & Knives 

8uye SELLeTRADE 
Suburban Collection Showplace 

46100 Grand River Ave. 
Novi. Admission $6.00 
Open to Public 9:00am. 

More info can: 

248-556,659U 

160 IPPlIIIICES 
UPRIGHT FREEZER. 21 cu.ft. 
capeeity. 738 Ibs. 1110.248· 
625-3103:'11 C192 

H 0 U RS: Monday through Friday 8·5; Oxford Saturday 9-Noon; Lake Ori.!n & Clarkston 
Offices Closed Saturday 

SLIM TWIN WHIRLPOOL 
stack able washerl dryer. Like 
new. $275. 248·933·1461. 
!!C192 

110 GENERAl 

WEDOING INVITATIONS 
and accessories available 

online through Carlson Craft 
Check our website at 

www.shermanpublications. 
cceasy.com 

or call 248·628·4801 for 
more information. 

L9tfdh 

TWO PARTIAL ROLLS shrink 
wrap, fits pontoon, & all supplies 
$125; Gym Marcy MWM 900 

FOAM SHEETS: Pole Barn Insu· 
lation. Dow Styrofoam, R·Tech, 
long lengths, Underground foam. 
foam for undersiding in stock or 
special cuts. No seconds., Oeliv· 
ery, free delivery in quantity, Sil· 
ver sheeting. 
www.williamsinsulationinc.com 
800·262·5174 !!CPM1 

" $125; Ab solid machine gym 
style·$200; Merit 710B fitness 
bike 1125; 37" new TV $300; 
ab lounger smart abs & 6 second 
abs, lateral thigh $110; irobot 
vacuum $80 used 2 times; Carver 
pre·amp $250; 2 game chairs 
$50 each. Obo's. 248·814· 
8004. !!L502 

MAYTAG OISHWASHER, 1 year 
old, $200. GE Side·by·Side 
fridge, $150. Outdoor dog pen 
20x20x8, $200. Train high effi· 
ciency furnace (homel. $3,500. 
Outdoor wood burner, used 1 
year, $2,600. Indoor dog crate 
Extra large, $125 .. Rocksl boul· 
ders, $75 all. Guttersl hangers, -1 

$100 aiL Call 248·420·7744. 
!!L492 
PLACE A PHOTO 01 what you are 
selling with your classified ad on 
our website 
www.oxfordleader.com for an 
admtionai $5.001 Your classified 
appears in all 5 papers and online 
(photos online only). Call 248· 
628·4801 for more information. 
L10dhf 

FAX* Your 
Classified Ads 
24 Hours a day 

Include BILLING NAME, AD· 
DRESS, PHONE ~IIMBER and a 
DAYTIME NUMB"" where you 
ean be reached to verify place· 
ment and price of ad. Fax nlIm
bers are: 

'THE OXFORD LEAOER 
"THE AD·VERTISER 

248·628-9750 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

248·693·5712 
'THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY SmETCHER 
248·625·0706 

For additional cost add 
THE CITIZEN 

248·627·4408 
LZ8tf 

BUYING· COINS, JEWELRY, 
lIold. Cash paid. Silver Steve's, 
Lake Grion. 248·274·4653. 
IIL2924< 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DDU8LE $10.50 & 
SINGLE ROLLS $8.25 

Assorted Colors 
Lake Orion Review 

Oxford Leader 
Clarkston News 

LX28·11 

A DENO COUlGE Onlin. hom. 
home. Medical, Business, Crimi· 
nal Justice, Hospitality. Job 
placement assistallte. Computer 
available. Financial aid if quali· 
fied. SCHEV certified. C.1I8n 
8951828. 
www.CenturaOnline.com 
!!CPM1 

WANTED: DCT08ER 24, 2001 
etfrtion of The Oxford leader. Can 
248·628·4801 or drop off at 
Le.d" office. IIL4311 
SOCIAL SECURITY Disabilily 
Benefits. Win or pay nothingl 
Start your application in under 60 
seconds. CaHtodeyl ConfactDis· 
abitity Group, Inc. Ucensed attor· 
neys & BB8 .",,'IIed. Cell 888· 
884-6041 IICPM1 

NEW REPLACEMENT WINDOW. 
54'HX84'l, White, $200 obo. 
248·625·8252. IIL502 
COBRA 12 BAND tligitalfladarl 
Lasar deteeter, 125. Cal cag., 
dry & w.f cat lootl. 5 tubes 01 
stronghold to prevent baartwonn 
& lleos, water and loud dish, plus 
more, $60. Twin Berobed, $40 •. 
248-628·7393. IIL492 

DISH NETWORK. Starting at 
$19.991 month plus 30 premium 
movie channels free for 3 
months! Save! & ask about same 
day installation! Call 888·851· 
1754 !!CPM1 
THOUSANOS OF OTHER 
PEOPLE are reading this wanttltir·( 
iust like you are .. BUY and SElL 
in ads like this: We'll help you 
with wording. 248·628-4801 
!LZ8tf 

COMMUNITY PAPERS provide a 
valuable service to your commu· 
nity! Thank you for reading this 
publication! !!CPMl 
WEDDING INVITATIONS and 
accessories available online 
through Carlson Cralt. Check our 
website at 
www.shermanpublications. 
cceasy.com or call 248·628· 
4801 for more information. 4 

!!L9ridh ' .~ 
SEE YOUR ADS ONLINE at 
www.oxfordleader.com. each 
week! For more info call 24a. 
628·4801 !!L81f 
KENMORE ELECTRIC 50gal. hot 
water tank, $35. Elongated toi· 
let & seat, $25. 248·693·7368. 
!!L492 

POLE BARNS Michigan's largesl 
pole bam company (Best Built 
Barnsl best queJity, best service, 
best price. Call for Spacial Win· 
ter Pricing. Ucensed/ insured. 1· 
877-802·95911 989·205·2534 
I!CPM1 
521N. HOlV PROJECTlON:i>fi) 
cellent condition. $20Q. Call 
249628·3627. IIL502 

PIONEER POLE BUildings, Free 
Estimates, Licensed and Insured. 
2x6 trusses, 45 Year Warranty, 
Galvelume Steel. 19 colors, Since 
1978 #1 in Michigan. CaU lod.y 
1·801J.292·0879.IICPM1 

VERMONT INTREPtO WOOO 
burning stove. ExC91lent condi· 
tion. $550. 249251J.8144, 248· 
421J.9700. IIL492 

liD lEe. EtIfPIIIII1 
POOL TA~LE,8FT. Tahoe,slae'"; 
top. Reverses to table tennis. 
Excellent condition. MllSt sell. 
IBOO.24939,1;0169.IICZ182 

. G.OLf BAliS .WITH .xperi.ncel 
Pick • brendana- .,ftJiee, ready 
to plav aga!n:'lIfthifdozen OT 

125 lor 5- 6 !)l'J.dOIan. Rang. 
balls $.10. 248 .. 6.93.~~~, 
IILZ30dhtl\ ,'" . . 
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32 SPl Classifieds Wednesday. November 14. 2012 900 SO.FT. 2 bedroom .. l.balh. 
2001 CORVETTE CONVERT· IS95 BENI S320. black .• 4 door. 1994 HONDA CIVIC OX coupe 4 210 TRUCKS/SO 

19B1 FORD F600 landem Tulsa 

19!1lDST & niNO 230 fUM IBLE. 350/3B5 HP. auto. loaded. 118,000 miles, fully loaded. speed autom!ttic. Red, black in· truck, v·a, gas engine, 18 foot kitchen appliances included. 

EQIIPMENT mint condition, 31,000 miles, Black leather interior. Good con· teriOT. 38·42 mpg, 168k miles. flal bed. 15.300 miles. 13.500. Downtown Ortonville. $6501 
2000 SILVERADO HO. AlC. 248·625·1811. !!CZI612 month plus security. 248·922· 

FOUND· WHITE MALE dog on cover, kept in climate controlled dition. 15.500 obo. 248·393· 68K miles on new engine. loaded, black, reg. cab, Uni· 
leonard Rd. less than 1 year old. FORO 2N. 11.450. Jubilee. carpeted garage, one of a kind, 3975. !!LZ4212 12.000 lirm. 248·925·2074. 2000 fORO RANGER XlT, 4.0L. 9755 .. !!l1502 

mount Plow, no commercial 
Around 30 pounds. 24B·514· 12.150. Cubwnh blade. 11.350. 125.000 obo. 248·814·8004 2006 SILVER MALIBU. 110k 586.8546543. !!CI184 plowing, el. cond., $10,500 abo. 

red. extended cab. 150,450 SECURE INSIOE STORAGE. 

,iJle59. IlL501l 248·625·3429. !!L1474 l'l14312 - miles, 32 mpg hwy. $5,300. 2001 SATURN 4·DR.l200. Ex· 248·814-8004 L14312 
miles. 13.450. 248·628·6897. Boats, vehicles, campers, etc, 

LOST· RELIGIOUS MEDAL. ,il· 1985 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE Runs great! 248·421·3961. cellent running condition. 2.2l !!L502 Metamora. Starting at $250 per 

250 CABS 
2000 fORO EXPLORER 4x4. 6· season. 586·457·7723. !!l492 

ver. About the size of a quarter Parisienne. New vinyl top, new !!IX132 engine. Almost new tires. brakes, - cyt.. 98.888 miles, power win· 
2005 GMC SIERRA 1500 4· 

with red, white & blue shield. headline, new IP. 84.000 miles. 1999 CAMARO. 3800·V6 auto· and baH joints. Dark blue with dows and doors, A/C. 2 brand 
wheel drive extended cab. 2-71 

Octocer 9th. $200 reward. 248· 1993 CHEVY CORSICA. only 12.650.'248·931·5296. 24B· matic, power windowsl locks, gray interior. 109,000 miles. new front tires, good condition, 
package, Silver Birch with dark MANITOU LANE 

628-4158. IIL5011 67.000 actual miles, absolutely 628·3573. !!lZ4412 amlfm/cd, black with charcoal 
Well maintained. $2,100. aBO. daily driver past 5 years. $3,995. 

pewter leather, running boards, 

no rust, Southern car, interior interior, new brakes, decent 586.651·5716. !!LZ5012 carpet bedliner, tonneau cover. APARTMENTS 
20o.m clean, new tires, 6·cyl. Great gas REO '98 FORO MUSTANG. 3.8L· Call 810·65B·9116. !!ZX612 42.000 miles. 119.500. 248· 

Dt GERMAN SHEPHERD AKC Pup. 
mileage, per1ect Back to School YB, leather seats, after market tireS. Runs good. 114,000 miles. 260 lOS 1998 fORO EXPEDITION XLT 842·0131. !!e1188 1 Bedroom $525Imo. 

car, metallic ~urgundy. $2.450. 
wheels, 8.8 rear axle with a $3,200. For more info call 248· Eddie Bauer Edition. 4WO, 1 Y.ear lease 

pias, 100% German, Royale 248-494·3201. !!l13912 3.73·' gear ratio. Power win· 628·6294 !!LI4912 2006 CHRYSLER TOWN & Coun· leather seats, fully loaded. drop 280 BEC. VEHIClES HEAT & WATER INCLUDED 
dows. Rear defrost. 177K miles. 2010 CHEVY HHR. 2.2L 4-cyl.. hitch, third row seat. Candy 

Shepherds, www.royale.orgHas 1976 flREBIRO fORMULAwilh try. Air conditioned, cruise, CO Quiet & Roomy· Sr. Discount 

IJeen showing, training and breed· 350. Matching number car .. 97% 
12.000. Call 248·39U004. only 32,000 miles. Silver with player. New tires, tie rods & apple red. 141,000 miles. Good Off ROAD SMALL dune buSgy. convenientl~ located· 

ing world class dogs that are done. Very, very sharp! All origi· 
!!LI4212 gray interior. Power windows, struts. Trailer hitch. 145,000 condition. $4,295 obo. 248-494- 10hp, 2 seater. like new· roll 

sound in mind and body for over nal. 43.000 miles. 116.000. 2007 CADIllAC OTS. 57K power locks. Clean. Everything maintained miles. $5,500. 248· 2663. !!LZ498 cage, key start, new battery. 
Oxfordllake ri~n Area 

25 years. Adtilt/ puppies have 248-462·3818. !!LZ4212 miles, bronze mist. loaded. £X. worf<ing good. $7.850. 248·640· 627·8010. !!IXI312 TAKE OVER LEASE· 2011 GMC 1500. 248·709·0945. I!L492 
248·693·4860 

excellent temperament. intelli· cellent condition. $16,500. 586· 1549; 248·391·7903. !!L1488 2000 GRAND CARAVAN. 3.8L· Terrain SLE. 17 months. $365 2002 31fT. DUTCHMAN 8H 
L474 

2009 FOCUS 4 door. Automatic, 
gence and soundness and are all power. 36,000 miles. like 

915·7079. !IL502 2008 HONDA EX·L V·6 4 door VB, 7·passenger. Silveri grey monthly. Excellent condition. Travel trailer, front master with OXFORD HOUSE TO SHARE. no 

guaranteed for health and tem- new. 18.600. 248·626·9738. 2007 SATURN AURA. 89.000 sedan. FWD, automatic, silver leather interior. Privacy glass. 1250 miles monthly. Heated queen bed. 14ft. slide out. pel'. 1450 .. plus hall gas/ clec· 

perament. Come visit us! 81()' !!LZ4912 miles, Y·6,.4 door, gold color, with black interior. Dealership Power everything, 164K. Origi· ,eals:248·693·6991. IIR492· 14.500. Hilch included. 248· Iric. 586·651·5716; 586·404· 

327·2027. II1X114 
DO YOU SEE A © OR A * leather interior. $9,000. 248· maintained. papers, senior, one nal owner. AIC. Towing package. '1999 GM. JIMMY SlE. 4WO. 830·4608. !!l502 6887. !Il502 

YDRKIE PUPPIES. 13 weaks. 330·7554. !!LZ4612 owner, no accidents. 85,000 New brakes, muffler, water AMIFMICU stereo, heavy duty SNOWMOBILE: 2004 ARCTIC 2 8EDROOM HOUSE. 2 car gao 

1350, Balora 2pm. 248·909· NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 2009 fORO MUSTANG Bullilt miles. Very clean. 115.750. 248· pump, tires. Runs excellent! trailering package, 4300 V6 Cat 600 Mountain Cat· electric rage, lake Orion. $785. monthly, 

8904 Altar 2pm. 248·909· classifieds on·line for a photo or #5985.11.027 miles. Many per· 620·6148.IICI192 12.900. OBO. 248·519·3638.11 Vortec engine, 120,000 miles, start, reverse, 1100 miles. plus utilities. No pets)48·628· 

~901. IIl492 a Google map. Oxfordleader .com formance upgrades with all fac· 1996 THUNDERBIRD. 'ilver. 2 2000 DODGE CARAVAN. 141K aluminum wheels, Michelin tires. 12.500.248·464-0296. !!L492 3433. !Il501 ... 
!!119·lldh / 

tory parts. Beautiful car. Retiree door. 101,000 miles. Power win· miles, power steering, brakes power locksl windows. Great GOLF CART· electric with ORTONVILLE TOWNHOUSE FOR 

m ••• SES owned. 128.000. 248·875· dows, power locks, power mir· condition. one owner. $3,650. 
'78 MGB ROADSTER. Runs & 

windows. mirrors. Good air. Good charger: roof, windshield, nice. rent! $1,100 per month. 2 bed· 

9905. !!LZ468 ror, AC, cassette. Clean, runs. < 248·693·0981. IILZ4612 

WANTED TO BUY: UsadEnslish 
looks great! ana third restored. 11.200 obo. 248·628·5480. 

tires. Video system, computer 11.550. 248·625·3429 LZ502 rooms, 2.5 baths, appliances, 

Asking $4.500 or best offer. 2010 HHR. All the optionS". low station. Runs great! Great fam· 1998 DUMP TRUCK. 10.000 deck. fireplace. Call Marian at 

& Western Saddles. 888·628·' 
248·627·3300. !!ZX412 miles, leather. $14,200 obo. IlR1504 ily car. Silveri gray, excellent in· m~es, like new. Bed liner, Pend!e 290BENTAlS Atlas Real Estate at -810·636· 

1849. IIl311c 248·909·2948. !!L492 1995 PONTIAC GRAND AM. lerior. 13.100. 248·628·6294. hitch with electric brake setup 3400. !!IX 134 

STAllS. LARGE PASTURE. d.ly 
1988 CADIllAC ELDORAOO. 

2003. . 45,000 actual miles. Southern !!LZ4212 lor lrailer. 115.000. 248·841· 
triple black. with moon roof. Gold CADILLAC CTS ROOM FOR RENT· Clarkston Vii· SHARE BEAUTIFUL ranch close 

tum out. Excellent care. $220. 
Edition. Excellent mechanical 126,000K. black, with leather vehicle, absolutely no rust. inte- 1996 fORO CARGO VAN. red 7598.IlLZ4812 lage. Walking distance to down· to town. All amenities. $400 

monlh~. 248·628·8918 or 248· condition. runs strong. Good interior. Excellent shape. First rior clean. 4 cylinder; grea.t gas color, 122K miles. Power win· 2004 ENVOY 4X4. Healed town. All utilities. cable, internet monthly, 112 utilities. $600 se· 

861J.8556. IIL503 body, needs headliner & small $4,250 bank check takes it! mileage. Perfect for workl dows & locks. Everything work· leather. trailer package, sun roof. and phone &'Iaundry included. curily. 248·922·9302. IIC182 

SEE YOUR ADS ONLINE al seat tear repair. Senior owned. Bank check must be accepted by school. Metallic burgundy, air, ing good. New tires. AIC & heat 129K. Runs & looks great. Pay for a room, share a whole LAKE ORION 2 bedroom Ipossi· 

www.oxfordleader.com. each 12.500 lirm. 586·747·0668. my credit union. Brand new tires. everything works. $3,500. 248· working good. 11.850. 248·640· 17,400. 248·459·1974. house. No tobacco use in any bly 3). lake privileges. $850. 

week! For more info call 248· !!l14812 John. 248·393·6052. !!l1484 494·3201. !!LZ484 1549. !!LZ4512 !!L14312 lorm! 248·894·6223. !!C1182 248·790·1343. !!l492 

628-4801 1Il8t1 

ALWAYS NEW INVENTORY 
ALWAYS PRICED TO SELL 

~.'. , 

Lane Bud et 

This Weeks Bargains 
2003 Chevrolellmpala 3800 Engine. 84.000 Miles ................ 56.9BB 
2003 Fan! ElDlorer IlT 4114 Third Row ..................................... 55,9BB 
2004 hDUac Ville Extra Clean .................................................... 56,988 
2004 leep wraogler Spon 49 K Miles .................................... $14.988 
2005 Fan! EseaJ. m Great First Car ......................................... 58.988 
2005 Chevrolet lallbu LS SIIdan Only 66.000 Miles ............ 58,988 
2005 nldOe lagnDlD SIT Extra Clean ..................................... S8.988 
2005 CadDIac Escalade loaded ............................................. $11.988 

Your Original 
Hometown Dealer 

2005 Cbrvsler Paclftea low Miles ........................................... S9.988 
2005 ChnartetlJIaDd.r IT low Miles ............................ $10.988 FINANCING SOLUTIONS FOR EVERYONE! 
2006 fin! IUIII'Ir4x4.Eddie Bauer .......................................... $11.988 
2006 OIdlDlCClSSIIdanluxuryPackage .......................... $11.988 Lane Budget est. 2006 
2001 lUll CIDIIIIIIIIIIr "In Black. Third Row .................... $13,988 
2001J81JW\'IIIIII' IBIcIO 34.000 Miles .......................... 521.988 248-627 -La ne 
2D81l*J$11r ..... TurllltlSIIIlaDPeffect ............... $10,988 (5263) Across from Bullfrogs 
2OH ...... veIlllll'SlTOneofa Kind ............................ ~ ..... $1~3~.9,,8BIr~'F..~.!W!'-iI!.""'''''~~"'''"I!'-I''~M 



290 IEIITIlS 

QUIET 
COUNTRY 
SETTING 

One bedroom apartment 
Includes utilities & satellite TVl 

No smoking, no pets please 

$475 Month 

LZ501c 

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, Village 01 
Oxford. Stove & refrigerator in
cluded. $550. monthly. 24B· 
217·2912. !!L502 
2 BEDROOM 1·112 bath apart· 
ment, downtown lapeer. $600. 
monthly. plus utilities. No peis. 
248·62B·3433. !!L501 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT· 
$150 weekly_ Oxford area. In
cludes all utility, cable. Deposit 
required. B 1 0·797-4022. !!L502 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
Ortonville. Country setting, no 
pets. $495 monthly. 248·627· 
6559. !!2X142 
ORTONVILLE· 434 EDWARDS 
st. 2 bedroom apartment. 1/2 of 
ranch duplex. Available Decem· 
ber 1 st. $5501 month, includes 
heat. lee, 810-397-7854.leav8 
message. !!ZX501 
LAKEFRONT· PONTIAC LAKE 1 
Bedroom house. 2· car. $750. 
monthly. 5B6·915·7079, !!L483 

SHARE LARGE CLARKSTON 
home on 10 acres. Private room, 
private bath. Many amenities. 
Rent negotiable, 248·922·7461, 
!!LZ502 
DOWNTOWN OXFORD, UNIOUE 
large 2 bedroom apartment, heat 
included. No pets. nonsmoking. 
$7501 month. 24B·693·7137. 
!1L492 
HOPE SENIOR APARTMENT$. 
Age 62 or better. 24B·62B· 
7676. !!L52tlc 

CONDO· OAKLANO TWP, Adams 
at Silverbell. 2 bedroom,. 2 bath. 
attached garage. all appliances. 
$1.2501 month plus utilities. 
24B·420·0604. !!L492 
FURNISHED APT, Downtown 
Orion. All except elec. 248·693· 
6724/ 24B·652·3551. Wed.· 
Sat .. 11·4pm. Ye OIde Stuff & 
Antiques. !!R492 
MOTORHOME FOR RENT. 3B. 
foot. 3 slides. 3· night minimum. 
248·625·2430. I!C174 
DUPLEX· OXFORD VILLAGE. 
1400 sq. It .. , 2 bedrooms, 2 bath· 
rooms, all appliances. Full base
ment. garage. $875 plus utilities. 
248·B21·8626. !fL494 

310 BUl ESTm 
GREAT FOR CAR storage, repair. 
church. daycare,' warehouse. 
4,000 sq.ft. open cinder block 
building,2.41 acres, lake Orion. 
810·797·20B5. IILZ501 
REAL ESTATE WANTED State· 
wide-'We will lease, manage, pay 
cash for your home. duplex. mufti· 
family. property aT land. Over 30 
years experience. One Step Re· 
alty, Inc. 800·611·3766. 
YfW:N:onesteJ!realtyontine.com II 

DECK 8UILDERS & LABORERS 
wanted for year round work. 
Lars/David Inc. 248·625·9501. 
!1LZ503 
OIRECT CARE STAFF needed. Up 
to $9.031 hour start. with ben
efits. Ox'ford area. 248-486· 
536B !!L501 
CAREGIVERI COMPANION, PRI· 
VATE home. Sundays 10:30· 
4:30, Fridays 4:30·8:30, other, 
hours possible. Must have clean 
background check Clarkstonl 
Davisburg area 
trinagir17@yahoo.com. !!l502 
RESPONSIBLE DOG Grooming & 

LIVE THE DREAM in Winter He· 
ven. HI Immaculately main· 
tained and fashionably furnished 
double wide manuf. home in a 
gated community. large master 
suite. guest room. 2 fun baths. 
Florida room, ~a~o~ and storage :"I

areB. Ammemtles mclude: 900 
acre fishing lake wI boat docks. 
Tennis courts, 2 pools/ hot tubs, 
18 hole golf course. 2 club 
houses w/Jibrary and fitn~ss cen
ters. 30 min. from Disney World 
and Lakeland. 70 miles to 
Clearwater Beach. Asking 
$29,500 Inego.1 Call1·BOO·315· 
7779 !!L492 
DR. DANIELS AND Son Pays 
cash for land Contracts. 
Cash4landContracts.com .. Fast 
private money! $10,000· 
$500,000.' Free consultation! 
lump sum cash! Allan Deniels 
Real Estate llC. Michigan Ii· 
censed NMLS#13Bll0. 24B· 
3356166 
Allan@OrOanielsAndSon.com. 
!!CPMl 

. Animal care help wanted for 
small show kennel. Part time. 
248·625·2775 !!C1B2 

TWO STORY CONDO, 2 Bed· 
rooms. 2·1/2 baths, finished 
basement. one car garage. 
$123,500. 248·693·7283. 
!!l492 

340 CHILD CAlE 
STATE LAW REOUIRES all 
childcare facHities to be licensed 
and some to be registered. Call 
Dept. of Human Services at 1· 
B66·6B5·0006, il you have any 
questions. !!LZ8tf . 

360 HElPWIllTED 
DIRECT CARE Staff. Requires 
empathyl integrity. Self fulfilling 
employment. Starts at 9.49 hour, 
flexible hours. Call 248·628· 
9402 !!L502 

NEWSPAPER SALES REP 
WANTED 

Community Based 
Newspaperl Shopper 

ePleasant 
eMotivated 

eResults oriented 
eCreative 

We want you! 
Send resumes to: 

Shennanpub@aol.com 
Attn: Don Rush 

L1Dtfdh 

CHIEF FINANCIAL FCU. Part· 
time Tellerl MSR. Strong Cus· 
tamer Servicel Sales, cash han· 
dling and computer knowledge 
required. Please send resume to: 
therrala@chiefonline.com or ap· 
ply online at chiefonline.com 
!!L492 

WANTED: UTILITY! DIETARY 
WORKER. Orl·call position lhours 
varied by available work volume} 
Perfonns a veriety of tasks con· 
tributing to the efficient opera· 
tion of the Food Service Depart· 
ment including service, food 
preperations and sanitation func· 
tions. High school education or 
equivalent desirable but not re
quired. Ability to read, write and 
count. Knowledge of food service 
preparation and equipment. 
Please send resume to Megan at: 
mmccafhey@colombiera.com 

L501 

OIRECT CARE MIDNIGHTS part 
time for our 3 assisted living 
homes in lake Orion. Call 248· 
BI4·6714. !!RZ492c 
A.M. EXPRESS Escanaba, MI is 
looking for Southern Michjgan 
based aTR Drivers to join our 

. team! $1.000 sign on bonus. Call 
BDO·548·97B3 or apply: 
www.amexpressinc.org!!CPM1 
READERS NOTE: Some ·WORK 
AT HOME· Ads or Ads offenng 
information on jobs or govern· 
ment homes may require an INI· 
TIAL INVESTMENT. We urge you 
to investigate the company's 
claims or offers thoroughly It!!; 
fore sending any money)afi4 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
!!L8dhtl 
DIRECT CARE FULL time after· 
noons/ days in Clarkston near 
Sashabaw and 1·75. Great start· 
ing pay. good benefits. Will train. 
Call G1ende, 24B·623· 7200. 
!1LZ503 

Looking for an experienced heat· 
ing & cooling technician with 
equipment installation experi· 
ence. repair & service work do· 
ing some electrical, duct work. 
gas lines & installetion. Highly 
motivated with at least 4 years 
experience-preferred. Must be 
physically capable of doing heavy
lifting. bending, kneeling & climb· 
ing. Apply by sending your reo 
sume by mail, email or fax: 
PO Box 766, Oxford, MI4B371 

Fax: 248·236·B3'9 
email 

info@.imeuobuildingservices.net 
LZ482c 

DIRECT CARE PART time alter· 
noons. 16·24 hoursl week open 
in Ortonville. Great starting pay. 
Call Angel, 24B·627·4591. 
!!lZ493 
HEARTFElT IMPRESSIONS is 
looking for subs to occassionally 
fill in for our teachers. Interested 
applicants send resumes or let· 
ters of interest to: 
heartfeltimpressions@gmail.com 
11L501 

REAL ESTATE 
SALES ARE MOVING 

Mt Top Local C·21 Olfice 
Has openings for 

Energetic. 
Self motivated People. 
TRAINING INCLUDED 

Call Joen 

248-620· 7200 
C912 
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HELP- WANTED PART time 
weekends cleaning horse stalls 
in Oxford area with opportunity 
to go to horse shows. 248-840· 
0795. 11L501 

MACHINE OPERATORS & sort· 
ers. All shifts in Orion T wp. Pay 
$8.501$9. Must clear bakground 
check. 246·528·1444. !!L502 

;;;;;;;;;;;0;;==
.390unCES 

SECRETARY· FULL TIME lor 
front office of outpatient men· 
tal health clinic in lake Orion. 
Hours: Mon· Thurs., 12:00· 
8:30pm; alternating Fril Sat. 
8:30am·5pm. Provide clerical 
support to psychiatrists & coor
dinate their schedules. Good of· 
fice & customer relations skills 
necessary. Resume to: OPC/TM. 
1455 S. Lapeer Rd .. Ste. 175N, 
lake Orion, MI48360. Fax: 248· 
393·1791. Email: 
tmegill@opcmaiLn~et !!l501 
CNA'S NEEDED. Midnight, alter· 
noons, weekends. Experience 
necessary. Certified. Please send 
resumes to 
~!~~~~try~~hC@yahOO .com. 

FlEXIBLE HOURS TO accommo· 
date school schedules. Part time, 
$8. per hour. Parts Assembly· 
could involve small, precise bench 
work. Soldering experience help· 
luI. Fox: 24B·236·9931. !!L474 

ROOTS HAIR SALON. Feel good, 
classy atmosphere. Expand your 
clientele. Station rental. 248· 
693·7137. !!l492 

ALBAR INDUSTRIES,INC. 
A lapeer area leader in the auto· 
motive painting industry is cur· 
rently accepting applications for 
the following positions:. 
GENERAL PRODUCTION· Re· 
quirements include the ability to 
keep_up with line speeds. capable 
of performing repetitive motions, 
lifting and operating orbital sand· 
ers and buffer~ while maintain
ing production rates. 
SPRAY PAINTERS· Applicants 
must be able to operate and main· 
tain a paint spray gun, keep up 
with line speeds and be able to 
perform repetitive motions for up 
to 8 hours per day. 
Applicants must be able to use 
respiratory equipment and prac· 
tice proper safety procedures. 
APPLICANTS MUST BE AVAIL· 
ABLE TO WORK ANY SHIFT. We 
offer competitive wages & medi· 
cal. dental & vision benefits. In· 
terested candidates may apply in 
person. by fax810·667·2197. or 
by email tohr@lalbar.com. Albar 
Industries Inc •• 780 Whitney Dr., 
Lapeer. MI48446. For email sub· 
missions, please indicate "Gen· 
eral Production" or "Painter" in 
thl;l subject line. 

L483 

HOMECARE STAff NEEDED lor 
afternoons & weekends. Orion 
Twp. $10·$14/ hour, plus bonus. 
Paid training provided. Refer· 
ences a must. Contact Jan: 248· 
909·5271. 11L482 
OffiCE CLEANING· Full timel 

© ADMINISTRATIVE Assis· 

tant with Ouick800ks experience 
neede~. Contact Shannon@248· 
623·1900. !!L501 
CAREGIVER· Immediate opening 
2 hours, 3·5 days! w'eek 5:30pm· 
7:30pm. Assist an elderly client 
in Waterford Nursing Home. Tril· 
lium HomeCare. 248·539·0714. 
!!L501 

Now Hiring: 
The UPS Store, lake Orion 

Inquire within· 
540 N. lapeer Rd. 

Must have computer skills 
and be self· motivated 

Monday· Friday 3pm-7pm 
Saturday 9am·5pm 

L504dh 

EXPERIENCED ONCOLOGY 
Nurse needed part time, possible 
to full time. for practice in lake 
Orion. Fax 248·650·4465 or 
emaillakeorionrochesteroncology 
@yilhoo.com. !!l502 
CAPTIDNIST WANTED. Typist· 
70 + wpm. Flexibility required. 
Supplemental income. $18.1 
·hour. 248·391·9684. !!L493 
DRIVER $2,500 SIGN·ON bonus. 
Hiring solo & team drivers! Great 
benefits package, excellent home 
time! CDl·A required. Students 
with COL·A welcome. 888-471· 
7 0 B 1 
www.sup.erservicellc.com. 
!!LZ501 \ 

OLDER SENIOR Couple needs 
reliable yard, farm, garden and 
household hendyman. help. part 
time. 248·625·2775 !!C1B2 

CHIROPRACTIC 
ASSISTANT 

(receptionist. patient care. X· 
ray). Part time position, Monday 
thru Saturday. Starting pay is 
$8.50 per hour. Your most valu· 
able assets in this position are 
your personality, enthusiasm. 
human relations skills, and profi· 
ciency in basic office skills. You 
must love working with people 
and be passionate about helping 
others become their very best. 
Resume must be hand· delivered 
to Rumph Chiropractic Clinic. 
5732 Williams lake Rd., 
Waterford. 48329 within our 
office hours posted on 
www.rumphchiropractic.com. 

LZ482 

EXPERIENCED GROOMER. Part 
time! full time. Please call 248· 
673·5151 for an interview. 
1!CZ192 

310 PEiSDIWS 
MEET SINGLES RIGHT now! No 

part time days & afternoons. $8· paid operators. just real people 
$10 per hour. Call 248·598- like you. Browse greetings. ex· 
5255. IIL484 chenge messages end connect 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT! HOME liva, Try ~ free, Call now B77-
heelth eid, Accepting epplica· 710-7001 IICPMI 
tions for days & evenings. 248· PREGNANT? CONSIDER Adop· 
628-1100. !lL502 tion- a loving alternative. Won· 
WANTED EXPERIENCEO Weit deriul couples to choose from, 
Staff. Full and part time. Lill's Cen for plcs/information; choose 
Diner, downtown Oxford. Apply your baby's femily end future. 
within, No phone calls plee... Expensespaid.l·868-238-7638 
IIL2741 "... .••• , 124111.JICPMl -

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
MONDAY NOON 

& 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE 

MONDAY NOON 
Iholiday deadlines may apply) 
• 24B·628·4BOI 

READERS THIS PUBLICATION 
does not knowingly accept adver· 
tising which is deceptive. fraudu· 
lent, or which might otherwise 
violate the law or accepted stan· 
dards of taste. However. this 
publication does not warrant or 
guarantee the accuracy of any 
advertisement, nor the quality.of 
the goods or services advertised. 
Readers are cautioned to thor· 
oughly investigate all claims 
made in any adverti.sement and 
to use good judgement and rea· 
sonable care, particularly when 
dealing with person unknown to 
you who ask for money in ad· 
vance of delivery of the goods or 
services advertised. !!lZdhtf 
BRIOES TO BE! We have a large 
selection of Carlson Craft and 
McPherson catalogs to order 
'your wedding invitations and ac· 
cessories from to make your 
wedding the best ever! Call the 
Oxford leader office at 248-628· 
4801 and we will be happy to 
assist you in your choices. 
!!L29dh 

410 SERVICES 
HIGH SPEED INTERNET every· 
where by satellite! Speeds up to 
12mbps! 1200x faster than dial· 
up) Starting at $49.951 mo. Call 
Now & Go Fast! I·B77-BI3· 
0051 !!CPMl 
HOUSECLEANING JOBS 
wanted, hours and days flexible, 
good hard worker, dependable. 
Bl0·8B2·7025 !!l474 
#1 MALE Enhancement. Viagral 
Cialis? Save $500.001 Get 40 
100mg/20mg pills lor only $99! 
+4 bonus pills free! Discreet 
shipping. Call1·B77-595·1024 
!!CPMl 

Need Painting? 
Ouality Workmanship 

Reasonable Rates 
18yrs ExperienceeFree Quotes 

Prompt, Neat. Efficient 

248-627·8298 
LZ4B4 

HANDYMAN· No job too small or 
too large! 248·705·3271. 
!1R484 

METRO·BLADE 
Mowing 

. Fall Cleanups 

. Power Raking 
Snow Removal 
Call or Text Your Address 

248-431·6076 
LZ4211e 

HOUSECLEANING: EXPERI· 
ENCED & dependable cleaning 
service has openings at reason· 
able rates. Gift certificates avail· 
able. Bl0'33B·D742. !!R502 

Mark Olson 
Plumbing 

licensed & Insured 
MASTER PLUMBER 

All Your Plumbing Needs! 

248·625-3748 
ZX124 

CABINETS 
,COUNTERTOPS 

BUILT·INS 
Serving Oakland Cty. 30 years 

www.custommillinc.com 

248·627-4849 
ZXI44 

GUNTHER'S GUTTER CLEAN· 
ING. $50. Fall Special. 248·B92· 
7194.1!L4410 
WINTERIZE SPRINKLER SYS· 
TEMS, dock repair. seawalls. 
French drains, fall cleanups, 
show plowing, brick pavers. Suo 
perior Touch. 248·814·7419. 
!!L501 

J&H ROOFING 
eReroofs eRoof Repairs 

eTearoffs elnsurance Work 
eShingle Master Crew 

FREE ESTIMATES 

810·834·9827 
LZ474 

K & J Roofing 
& Siding 

eTrim, Soffits, Gutters 
eFree Estimates 

248-494·1416 
L474 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

tNTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully Insured/lFree Estimates 

248·625·5638 
CZ28tfc 

RICKS 
PArNTING 

Free Estimates 
Ucensed and Insured 

248·627·4736 
LZ6tfe 

FAll 
ClEANUP&\, 
Gutter Cleaning. leaf Removal 

Over 17 + Years 
Best prices & Service around! 

Williams 
LAWN & LANDSCAPES::<, I 

248·674·0520 
248-431-3874 

ZX134 

BE A GUEST AT Your own party! 
Catering service. bartending, 
whatev:er you needl Set up, clean 
up ... Call Stormhaven Catering 
today. getting busy for the holi· 
days! Connie 248·933:4579 
!!L502 

Aaron & Darin's 
Hauling &"'" '. 

Tree Service 
Stump Removal. Fall Cleanup 
Demolition, Appliences Hauled 
Gravel, Topsoil. Septic Tank. 
Backhoe Work, Snow Plowing 

248·674-234B 
24B-431·5370 

LZ504 

ADVANCED HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

Roofing'_<;ll 
Siding 

Remodeling 
lic. & Ins. e Free Est. 

248·625-4297 
L494 

THE WHISTLE 
SHOP 

e Welding! Fabricating 
e Sandblasting 
e Wood Sign Making 
e Antique Furniture 

Restoration 
e Custom Yard Ornaments 

248·694·1952 
C192 

MASONRY REPAIRS· Brick, 
block. stone: New construction. 
Bnck cleaning, 248·628·1339, 
I!LZ446 

Small Engine 
Repair (f) 
On Site 

SNOWBLOWER 
MAINTENANCE SPECIAL 

'J:i!eck(lllline: . 
o~fengine,CDm 

OR CAll248-B81.216~., 

.. " . t - ~ ,.,.. 
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BEST PRICES· Viagra· Tired of ORYWALL & PAINTING. No job MATTHEW A. SLEVA --410 SERVICES paying Dutrageous prices for too small or too large! 248·705· 
Viagra? Bst prices huge dis- ::32:.:.7;:.1..::!!:.:.R4:.:.84'-__ _ 

CLEANING· HOME OR Small 
business. Experienced, Reliable, 
Discreet. Weekly, biweekly, DC, 

casional, move in or out. Prepare 
for the holidays. Gift Certificates 
available. Call Connie today 248· 
933·4579 !!L50Z 

WOOD FLOORS 

HOUSECLEANING OONE Profes· 
sionally by a team. Weekly, bi· 
weekly or monthly available. 
long tenn references. Please caU 
Pam: 248·636·5783. !!R484 

STUDENT EXCHANGE CO· 
ORDINATOR: To recruit 
neighborhood 'volunteers & 
host families for international 
students. Previous experience 
hosting/wo'rking with ex
change students preferred, 
strong organization and com· 
munication skills required. 
Email resume: 
asseusaeast@asse.com. 

MEDIC~L ALERT FOR SE· 
NIORS . 24/1 monitoring. 
FREE Equipment. FREE Ship· 
ping. Nationwide Service. 
$29.95/Month. CALL Medical 
Guardian Today. 888-4Z0· 
5043. 

dEEYOUWADS 
ONLINE 

at www.oxfordleader.com 
for more info call 

248·628·4801 
L8tf 

BOB'S 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
PI!I1lb. Elect.. Heat../ AlC 

Anything Repaired or Installed 

248·969·1689 
L4S4 

counts Viagra 40 pills $99.00. 
Get Viagrs for less than $3 per 
pill. Call now! 1·888·830·2514 
!!CPM1 

ORION 
CONCRETE 
Flatwork & Footings 

Block & Stone Foundations 
New Of Repaired 
Estimates Free 

Quality Guarantee 
Since 1968 

Tony. 248·43·1·7286 
• LZ484 

Affordable 
Quality 

KEN'S 
PAINTING 

eFree Estimates 
elnteriof/ Exterior 
ePower Washing 
eDeck Staining 
eFully Insured 

248·628·0806 
586· 703·2863 
WHERE OUALITY COUNTS 

ZXI44 

OUALITY. OET~ILED. HONEST 
housecleaning. Custom cleaning 
to meet your needs. 15 years 
experience. Reasonable rates. 
Free estimates. Mostly my sup· 

SHRINK·WRAP Plumbing . plies. 810·614-8486. !!l501 

_ & WINTERIZING BOATS 
\I.lr- MDb~e Services 

INDOOR & OUTOOOR 
STORAGE 

Mobile Works 
'248·693·8753 

LZ504 

Dave's Custom 
PAINTING 
licensed & Insured. 

20+Yrs Exp. free Estimates 

(~48·202·0807 
L474 

• CARPET & VINYl In· 

stalled. Samples available. Call 
for more information. 248·931· 
3631. IIL7Ifc 

Barry McCombe 
e PAINTING 

e DRYWALL REPAIR 
e HANDYMAN SERVICES 

elNSURED 
(I'lIi1inO BreB fouver 30yrs. 

Clean,QualityWorl< 
Rentals. Apts. Commercial 

Experience<l Refieble Service 
AD Work Guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248·693·6321 
R474 

DO YOU KNOW Your testoster· 
one levels? CeD B71-894-1604 
and ask ebo1rt our test.1cits end 
get. """ trial.ol Progene. ell 
n,tunlt restO_llimn! .uppl,· 
meni.'it'CPi.l1 . 

BEST PRICES AROUNO! 
27 + years expo Call Steve 

Voted Best of the Best 2012 
248·787·3665 

ZX134 

FURNACE ANO INSTALLATION· 
As low as $1.000. 248·230· 
5279 Eric. 1Il484 

CHAIN SAW & 

TRIMMER REPAIR 
COMMERCIAL MOWERS 

We are an Authorized Dealer 
for Stihl, RedMax, Oregon, 

ExMark, Scag 
BURDICK STREET 

EOUIPMENT 
43 E. Burdick Street 

Oxford 
-Old James lumber-

248·969·2800 
L241fc 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIORI EXTERIOR. 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
. lICENSEO·INSUREO 

248·634·6500 
L2ltfc 

RLH 
LAWN & TREE 
eTree Trimming eRemovals 

.Fall cleanups 
FUllY INSUREO 

248·505·5827 
L474 

BROTHERS OF 
THE BRUSH 

SUE'S CUSTOM 
SEWING 

eComplete Sewing Services 
Since 1975eVoted Best of Best, 

248·628·6722 
L491fc 

TOM'S LAWN 
SERVICE 

248·330·5920 
Fall Clean ups 

Mowing, Thatching, Aerating 
Tilling And Mulch 

Senior Discounts e Insured 
Free Estimates 

ZXI44 

-RENDER 
ELECTRICAL 

Lic.llns • 24 Hr. Service 
Taking Care of All Your 

Electrical Needs 
eCOMPLETE BACKUP 

GENERATOR PACKAGEse 

248·236·8317 
LZ37tfc 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

(fonnerly J. Turner Septic) 

SERVING OAKLANO & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation/Cleaning/Repairing 
ResidentiaUiColMlercial1 

Industrial 
Mich. tic No 83·008·1 

. custom Painting 8. PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Woodworking Weekend. Weekly. Monthly 

Elkour Lawn 
Service 

Commercial & Residential 
Private Road Association 

Snow Plowing 
Fall Cleanups 

comes with FREE cut 
Gutter Clean· oUts 

Tree Trimming & Removals 

248·819·0190 
ZX133 

BRICK TECH 
PAVERS 

elnstallation eSanding 
eRestoration 
Since 1984 

810·577-5198 
99% OUST FREE 

ZXI44 

HARDWOOP 
FLOORS 

PRECISION CRAFT 
HAROWOOO FLOORS 

Providing excellent service 
At exceptional prices 

Installation & Refinishing 
Dustless System 

licensed & Insured 
248·330·3848 

L4712 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION & landscaping 

Your Brick Paving Prof. 
eBrick PaverseRetaining 

Walls eConcrete Work 

.. finished Basements-Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

248-431·6286 
ZX114 

GET FREE OF Credil Card Oebl 
Now! Cut payments by up to 
half. Stop creditors from calling. 
888·721·1307 I!CPM1 

PROFESSIONAL 

CARPENTRY 
RENOVATION e. REPAIRS 

licensed & Insured 
Call Daniel 

248·521·6976 

COUNTY 
WASTE 

ZXI44 

Dumpsters: 2 yd. to 8 yd. 
10 & 15 Yard Driveway 

Friendly Dumpster Rentals 
248·891·3517 

ZXI44 

Repair Masters 
HandymaneHome Improvement 

Powerwashing e Clean-Ups 
Honey-Do lists e landscaping 

Odd Jobs e Inspections 

248:814·8004 
licensed Builder 

WE 00 WHAT YOU NEEO OONE 
L4B4 

Bob Turner's 
EXPRESS 

PLUMBING & 
HEATING 

30 Years Experience 

248·393·3242 
L474 

Need A 
New Roof? 

Best Prices. Best Work 
Best Warranties 

lice'nsed e Bonded e Insured 
\ BBB A + Rated 

248·933·7200 
T ottingham Builders, llC 

ZX139 

ERICW. 
ESSIAN, INC, 

PAINTING 
Interior/ Exterior 

30 Years Experience 
licensed & Insured 

Free Estimetes 

248·842·0131 
C164 

HEFFNER'S 
PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

free Estimates - lic. & Ins. 

248·388·8654 
ZX402dhtf 

Ouelity.ProlwionalWorl< 248.693.0330 Orain cleaning. Repairs of all 
at COO11etitiv~ Prices plumbing, Certified backflow 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbing & 

Sewer Service 
"8EST PRICE IN TOWNf·· 

248·505·1130 

o & 0 CONSTRUCTION 

GUTTERS 
Fall Roofing Specials $200/sq. 

ROOFING e SIDING 
SOFFITS e WINOOWS 

248-431·6243 
CZ1S4 

HOME 
REP./REM, 
e Decks, e Porches, . 

e "Additions e Roofing, 
e Siding, e Sheds. e Barns 

25 Years Experience 

248·431·1802 
LZ4S4 

Wray Masonry 
Const~uction 

·eBRICK eBHICK eSlONE 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248·627·4736 
LZ1511c 

JC'S TREE SERVICE. Trimming. 
removals, lot clearing. fully in
sured. 810·797·2265. !!ZXI44 

JASON'S HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

e Kitchen & Bath Remodels 
e Drywall/ Painting 
e Freming/ Rough Carpentry 
e Tile. Slate & Marble 
e Doors, Windows. 

Insulation 
lICENSEO . INSUREO 

248·694·1952 
C192 

AD NETWORK 
SOLUTIONS 

MI Ad Network Solutions· 
Classilied wk of 11/12/12 

ADOPT: WE PROMISE TO 
GIVE YOUR BABY A LIFE 
FILLED WITH LOVE. happi
ness & security. Expenses pd. 
Lori & Art. 1·811-292·1155. 

ATTEND COLlEGE ONLINE 
FROM HOME. ·Medical. 
-Business, -Criminal Justice, 
-Hospitality. Job placement 
assistance. Computer avail· 
able. Financial Aid if qualified. 
SCHEV authorized. Call 81). 
8951828 
www.CenturaOnline.com. 

AIRLINES ARE HIRit.lG . 
Train for high paying Aviation 
Career. FAA approved pro· 
gram. Financial aid if qualified 
- Job placement assistance. 
Call Aviation Institute of Mllin· 
tenanee 81).891·2281. 

PIONEER POLE BUILDINGS 
. Free Estimates-lictmsed and 
insured·2x6 Trusses45 Year 
Wananty Galvalurne Steel·19 
Colors·Since 1916·Ul in 
Michigan·Call Today 1-800· 
292·0619. • 

SAWMillS FROM ONLY 
$3991.00 - MAKE & SAVE 
MONEY with your own 
bandmill. Cut lumber any di· 
mension. In stock ready to 
ship. FREE Info/OVO: 
www.NorwoodSawmills.com 
1·800·518·1363 Ext. 300N. 

CANADA ORUG CENTER is 
your choice for safe and af
fordable medications. Our Ii· 
censed Canadian mail order 
phannacy will provide you with 
savings of up to 90 percent on 
all your medication needs! 
CAll TOOAY. 1·888·347· 
6032 for $10.00 off your first 
prescription and free shipping. 

PRDFLOWERS. SEND 
FLOWERS FOR EVERY OC· 
CASION! Anniversary. Birth· 
day, Just Because. Starting at 
just $19.99.Go to 
www.proflowers.com/dealsto 
reCtlive an extra 20 perCtlnt off 
any order over $29.99 or Call 
1·888-431·5214. 

SAVE ON CABLE TV·lntemet· 
Digital Phone. Packages start 
at only $89.99/mo If or 12 
months.1 Options from ALL 
major service providers. Call 
Acceller today to learn more! 
Call 1·888·110·4314 

EVER CONSIDER ARE· 
VERSE MORTGAGE? AI least 
62 years old? Stay in your 
home & increase cash flow! 
Sale & Effective! Call Now lor 
your FREE OVO! Can Now. 
888-109·6391 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE 
AD! jim@michiganpress.org. 

PERFECT WEDDINGS START WITH US! 

STOP IN TO vIm WEDDING 

INVITATIONS AND ACC'ESSORIES 

TO FIT ANY STYLE AND BUDGET! 

T~ Q.tlarkntntt NtUtn 
5 S. Main 5t. 248·625·3370 

T~Ql)xfnr~ tGta~tr 
GORDON TRUCKING. COL· 
A. DRIVERS NEEDEDI 
11,000 Sign On Bonus! Re· 
gion,1 & OTR positions. Fun 
Benefits. 401K. EOE. No East 
Coast. Can 1 day./wki 866· 
950-4382. 

6665. Lapeer. 248-628-4801 

T~ iGnIte Ql)rinu IcnicUt 
30 N. Broadway 248-693-8331 

,. C{arlson CGi-afr paintin;::~:gan.com 248·628·0100 ~:!::.';'.ia.~;=:' 
;"4 ,:;,":.t,l,!3! -' J ~ " ~ " .i J.' ;. .... .l4.9~6,.. .......... ~ ...... " P!fc~ ~ . . . .l37tfc ·LZ4S4· 
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10AirBags, NCABS, FWD. 
TraclionControl, Stabilitra~Spoiler, 

Power Windows, And Morell 

SALE PRICE AS LOW AS 

7951\1\ 

Ale. Bluetooth, 4-Wheel 
Antilock Brakes, limited slip 
Differential, remote Keyless 
Entry, Rear spoiler, Stabilitrak. 

Sport Suspension, Power 
Windows and Much More! 

36 Month $ 
10KLease 

2013' S"I d V8,Aulo,Tffin,N(,lockingRear 
I vera 0 Diijerenli,I,CruiseConlrol, 

Power Steering, Driver Info 

Ext Ca b Cenler, SI,blitrak, fire Pressure 

• MOnitor and more 

$199* 
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Thurs. Nov. 15th 
5pm - =-

Groat HoUdav Shopping Items 
10pm-Close 

BUllfrogs 
rundraisor tor 

Manager 
DanWlthev 

was a snccossl 
Thanks 
toaOno 

organized and 
supported die event 

Vendors Ralfles . 
Gilt Baskots 

Designer Purses, Jewelry 
Holiday Crafts & 
Specialty Items 

Cosmetics, Body Lotions 
and much more! 

Drink & food 
Specials 
Hight longl 

DTO STILL BE¥.OURHOMETOWN 'DEALER 
We Buy We Need ,. '11MVAinIl1 

Cars! Cars! "1'1'1.'. 
CREDIT PROBLEMS? NO PROBLEM!!! 

Let us help restore your score! 

We say YES, when others say no/ 



See 201 

AII-New-FORD F 

On Sale Now! 

Offers Consumers 
SEVEN must-have 

technologies 

and American Idol 

Have Fun! FREE Fundraising Event 

Randy Wise Ford will donate $10 per person 

(up to $500) to United Way of Oakland County 

Enter to win an all-expense paid trip to Hollywood for 2 and. 

a VIP experience with American Idol@. While at the dealership, 

a special webcam will be set up to allow you to view a special 

message from Ryan Seacrest and test judging skills on camera 

in true American Idol@ style. Entries will be sent back to Ford 

headquarters where one winner will be selected. 

Consumers 18 years and olderwhoare interested in participating in Go Fu rther with Ford Night may pre-registerfQrthe. 

event at www.RandomActsofFusion.com and be entered for a chance to win tickets to a live taping of American Idol®. 

Additionally,registrants at dealerships on Thursday,Nov.15 will be entered into a prize draw to win an all-new 2013 Ford 

Fusion. NO purchase is necessary and other restrictions apply. See full official rules online for details. 

."( 
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~~ 
. F ootb,dl wrapup at 

tf ClarkstonTY.com 
Check out ClarkstonTVcom for The 

Dale Ry8l) Show, with Charles Robinson 

substituting for Ryan . 
. The show includes pre-game, half-time 

and post-game summaries from the 

Wolves'Regional Finals game against 

Rockford, including interviews with some 

of the player's parents and some of the 

ambience ofthe game. 
The actual game can also be seen on 

ClarkstonTY.com. 
This past Sunday, ClarkstonTY.com 

visited the Sugar Plum Chic Holiday Bou

tique. The boutique was a flindraiser for 

"A Spa<;:e 2 Dream," a' Clarkston based 

~harit¥i'ihat dqes surprise bedroom 

makeoVers for m~neeQor at risk children. 

We talked to FOllnder and President, 

Triciil Delude 
A brand new "Pet Talk" with Dr. Robin 

Krieger and Becky Taylor will be added 

to ClarkstonTV.com later this week. 

For more information, to host you~ 

own show, to post community informa

tion on the "Community Bulletin Board" 

or to discuss advertising opportunities 

contact Alan Partington at 248-821-1373 

or info@clarkstonondemand.com. 

At Barney Schoenfeld, master of ceremonies, presents an 

American Legion Media Award to Phil Custodio, editor of The 

Clarkston News and also a veteran. 

CelebratingVeterans Day with song 
Kayla Sanders of Waterford pro

vided stirring renditions of the Na

tional Anthem as well as a patriotic 

medley at American Legion Post 63 's 

Veterans Day program, Nov. II. 
"I sang here last year and they 

asked me back," said Sanders, a sev

enth grade student at Our Lady of 

the Lakes whose grandfather Frank 

Sanders is a member of Post 63. "I 

really enjoy it." 
She has been singing for about 

three years, said her mother, Deanna,) 

Sanders. 
Gary Tanner, chairman ofRecon

nect Committee, was guest speaker. 
Kayla Sanders, accompanied by Cindy Graves, 

sings a patriotiC tune. Photo by Phil Custodio 

Bumper To Bumper. 
Windshield Replacement 

• 



2013 J88I PaIrII' 
I8IIIUd8 4X4 

36mo.lease salBl'Iice 

$199* mo. 
*Heate 
ltRemo • I ~ 

$11,221' 
~ 

» , 
MSRP 

$23,190 '. l,y #:' 

2012 J88P Ub8nv 
l81Itud8 4X4 

:::: $119* mo. 
MSRP 

~ 

r:';Tfr -""", 
, , 

' ....... 4'/ 

2012 H •• 1500 Crew Cab ExPress . 
if't~~' •. 

Official Truck of the 

HedWings 

24mo.lease 

$289*mo. 

hiitillij§B., I 

•
.. : .... .... ;r . . . 

salel'lice $18,995* 
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You 
See Clearly 

szoC!! 
, Jncludes 2 Wiper Blades 

and Aqua-pel Windshield 
Glass 'Treatment. 

Not to be combined with any other offers. 
Most Vehicles. Expires 11/30112: 

Prepare for'Winter 
Clean-Up 

Complete 
Vehicle Detail 

S8995 
---- ... ---------------.,r.iU8n Specials To Help 

Your Vehicle In 
Condition 

!G~'IOIjrngSystem RuSh 

'S' '5 . ··19""',,, 
, ' ,.,,~,slightIY higher 

, present coupon' when order is i 
to be combined with any other ' 

" M::~h!.e!!,~r:,l~~~ _ .. ... '-.-------., CHEVY RUNS DEEP 

Q;::J CHEVY 

! 888-293-7809 
6750 Dixie Hwy . 

. ~ ... ,.'" ... "..,. 48346 


